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EXCELSIOR! GAZETTE NOTICESOUATSISO MURDER
Klondike Outfitting

, “ l-sris* I. sw Un. .( bariaare ••

Christmas
There lu the twilight cold and grey.
She then «At down and thought away - 
l or Charlie’» lea. what in there nice?
And oVr her mind value Ma'» advice :

m TAMILKAItfDE
WiUis, the Otipf of tho Quits.nos, and 

Looey. Arrested for the Har
der of Ife-Cay.

Appointment of T. E. Mclnnea to the
Governorship and William Tern-

pieman aa Senator.

Another Batch of Applications for 
Bailway and Tramway Privilege 

in Yukon District.

Poisoned Tke.r Victim, Then Clubbed 
Him and Threw the Body 

in the Biter.

is a phrase tint tMlswa, Not. -7. -The following ap- 
lelutnu-ou liera been gairno.1: 1 noma » 
H. Meleuiw, British CoUmbta, to lie. 
‘-“'Ot. li,Heritor British ,'..Innjina ;
1 ou rive M urghj. euiumiaatuaer to report

"Unrd.-r WW ooV M !■ 
has been quoted friKa time Immemor- 
sbte sod how trot tt is l. *#*>» de
monstrated by the discovery of the mér
iter st Quatshto, the search for and the

the s 11 it me r Boscowlts, which arrived 
this ittorolas. Wallas, the thief of the 
Ueatsiuo tribe, anil Itouev. a Kleshlao 
linliq*. have been 'Viomm.-.i to «laud 
their trial on the charge of murdering 
Ne Cay. a Quatbino Indian.

Blue Label, title,LE i# mits «HI
WhiteNsvt* ih got,*.if we pare prepares

au. csoei*i

what yea was 17 ***** ns*Kfa*sr"*-*i'.t-fafl/fcWtîS'»**-)-4TT»
Devito, late engineer of ta*- Kiagatou 
i*»nltvntiary; tirakm» Npmkib, lrtoti»

' V- 1 : ' ! if
. iMNt aii, in-

«<**«.» «f 4>, & Hqüin; rafisied; Win. 
Tcmptomau, Victoria. Mtistob Ceitteibia,

A Beautiful Solid Silver Manicure Set In a leather 
case. Solid Stiver Toilet Set, consisting of Hair 
Brush, Comb, Mirror, doth Brush, and Hat Whisk 
in a leather case. A Lady's Writing Blotter in Solid 
Stiver and Real Leather. Something very choice» 
in fact, wc have everything in the Latest Solid Silver 
and Cut Glass Novelties suitable for 'Xmas presents.

CANADA STANDS-FIRMNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

suitable for ete,KT Fnmtohed «wm.TO LI

ibi-red, > Jltlle _arer
.wlr mil Csenot Agit» wSmTKCfSIifik' HMiskAB -LOTklS to Pélagie Bsalfig'masquerade dance bl I. O. O._i. .aha,' .... llo..„n,tuir 1 At dab sad some moos and chipa, cowed

with Id .toil
sine, sod the reekleilt prnriucial con 
a,abb-, Mr. Leason, tsdlering that he 
Had found t vldcme of murder, forward 
ed the gniewmie artiel. « to Superinteu 

l‘oik* Hnasoy, .who 
loot no time in bavins a complete an- 
alyeia made id the *eeh and the td.ush 

- - * ■ As Is known.

S masquerade l
The Kkmrhkf Exploration Vmnpnnjr, 

of Ixiuilon, Ont., fit applying for invar-
ponil inn. h

AiH»lifnliMn will be ma<le at the next 
acaafon for tramway* between the held 
of L*kv l /itiilvtmui aua ibv moatii- oC 
the laewis rivur. m the Vuiuau dioà'k’U- 
tn «vtrtrl the navigation vr Hrawi or 
Mike f*anyoa and White Horse Rapid?,.

Spectator* 23c. for One Year.

Challoner, IVlitchell & Go IlFX'KAlIF.n AllJOHN gAXWJ

sssURaTi,Jewellers, 4Î Covernmeat Street. to toe Overtone of toeSpring island, or .Mr.
stained pieci-a of wood.United Sûtes*tÜ 'LJ& the Mwaa found to bp that M a Jut-. BaAjSLHjtt .fitttg, Hfpwt

ohagravnjtUlasntsn ttfdtoy, ami thewwatwt ifcWf 
Um. BedweB, A Da*.Irvine A De*, 

1 BrgugUton the dub, bom and chipe were reeog-
Af>|ili»utii>n «HI I»e made at the next 

•east ion for a railway from a point v»ti the 
¥«fc*m ri**-r to the vicliuij uf Furl -Sel
kirk and .x point .>n thy intenmtimml 
boTOiis fv. ynieh l?tst. m**irtHMHel i*wfwt l*t .
tor toe reetr'.fwH■?^^»-'~|■il^tele^ gai»» i 
lionr i print m r Twwwil difwr&n lo^ 
ward* the mouth of the tUiekeeu riv ?r 
i y way of fto- H-otaiintiue river uul
*1»_II. r act,, i I....A. h lll.iid thimilfflin

nixed as shtbta of blood. The result 
of this examination wa* that <3on- 
atahléa McKenna and Murray wn* dt»- 
iwltfbed to QuaUino to investigate the 
caæ. find evident* and arrnit the mar 

! I «’ wen ibemr t
hare done their work is < 
met that they bare now nuffleient evi- 
denqe to eamte the Indians to see via- 
iona of a gallows, and havi already

Ottawa, Nov.27 - The reply of the Can
FIRST OASi trattKi Nti ANli KATIMi 

Apples, Carrvta. Onkma Islaad 1 otatovs 
<■abtlug**s. Meets, et. . h, k - all-, 
dreewd; 10 lb. UKlIrMHjMI

a "Can government to Mr. Foetfr, hi re- 
apect to the means of arriving at a 
settlement between the United States 
ami f'auadn over the different questions 
iu tt.sputv betweeg' both countries, will 
be forwarded

WE DON’T BELIEVE WANT!rmapiut here b) to-dsy's Teslln brum* Uses therefrom.
Apptintonn wtt Is- ewlv st tin- nesthedtight the murderers before a mSgi-raHskle for the It tstlnt. oet that while the VsumManIn the old proverb “Letting well enough alone. " 

'Ttkas_ good enough for our forefntfters, but 
not for us. In order to keep this busy store 
more busy we are quoting special low p rices for

Session fot- a railwny of alaudard -ir any 
other Cbtytc from « lsiint at t-r near the- 
head of lonn i-nu.-l to n i-'.oit at.-ir -wrr 
Port Selkirk h Northwest ■FerrltsrT. 
with power ti- ivuyt with a ratiwiv iu 
Ano-ri-wn territory ,

Applii »tkm will be made far a railway 
Wtwren a |«-iot on the Isrwis ..river be
ta tun Pire Finger Itapld» ami Fort S -i- 
hlrfc a»d » point »n the international

K too dike. Ii strate fir answer for the erime,.
On their arrival at (juatsmo officers 

MeKcnnn and Murray at once began 
to gather evidence; the murderer* were 
net aotlgbt for at onee. After a abort 
time they had traced It to lamey and had 
charted the whole a finir, from the 
trail» leading from the retddence of 
Wallas, the chief, who. aa it after-

govemnwM cannai agree » pelagic seal-
PUKK WHITS LEAD to per 1» IbA No.

1 Elephant It to» P« >« «» year, they are of the opinion that
Kttuieden slitaiid I,- appointed now to

go to work oo all realiera In die,mtr
—•Iilieg. alien labor, free lumber, pro-

MELLOBa MIXED PAIXTS-Ahnntately ueMee of fltbrrias the greet lakes.
pire and fell ImpérialBlankets, «(Comforters, rtr.; end will be ghi.l to aaV-

• -Peinte mm price. J- W. Mvltor. T»TS

White Quilts, Cushions, fact aireat. nal, to the apol where the enfortunale 
Xe-Cay was murdered, and where the 
hl.tod-stained club and cbipa were dim 
vovered. was found, and alto from that 
«Igt !.. the point on the beach where 
the two mnrderera are supposed to have 
cut •» the murdered men-» body and 

. ‘Mtog i the m. From
that the whole 

. - — ,-dbroiqr. Wallas,
the chief, was Jealous of Ne-Oj. and 
1» pet him out of the way poisoned 
him. The deed i« thought to have been 
mimmitted at the • chief » hints,, from 
where the victim waa dragged—as in
dicated by the trail diacovered—to the 
buah where the clnb waa found, and 
there, to make aare that their nefarious 
week waa completed, they clubbed him 
rill life teas thoroughly extinct; thin 
dragging lb, body across the raneherie 
to the beach, they tried to hide their 
crime by oui.igntng the body in piece, 
to the sea.

The waves, however, refused to eoa- 
cenl the crime, for whtte the father of 
th- murdeeeti man was imddliag atswt 
engaged in his scare* for his mleaiiig 
m« he dlacoverml the smsil piece of 
fcah. which is all -the authorities ran 
show of the mnrdeteil men

The arrest of Loney Waa made on 
Tuesday last at Klaskiuo. After aereral 
days aeerching through the wikli-.neso 
tho udScera lor*ted the fugitive in oui,, 
pony with Daisy, his aqonw.' and an In
dian named Teeter, oo a small island In 
the Klaskiuo river. They saw the 
canoe with the runaway trio landing on 
the bench ami at once they bore down 
In pornnil. A a soon aa the officers land
ed-they were in a canoe with three In 
dlane-tbry fiotnd themw'.mi covered by 
Teeter, who had forflfled himself behind 
a large rock and waa watching every 
mûrement of the officers with three idiot-

Hritiah b-gialatfcm wootd log oe the mate from the iiU.l first m n- 
tloned Isdat in a genenl dinwlion to- 
wards the month of Isyna canal, and 
branch Hue* therefrom 

The l-nnadia i Pncific Hallway Com
pany -m apfily at the next session for

BIQHTt FIVE CENTS tU’YH A DOUAS also, and that could he got Ilf. aaUn ad Met Sir’s Carriage the imperial parfumentTowellings, Towels, to Febrn-

If tW l ulled Rut** amato adeptodTable Linens, Etc, 78 Fort street. treaty ae the «mmbufloaero had
KafMMBED OIL ap-in, then hn|ierlal leghiiatfcii I » art' to run»troct a i«Bway Vfvre^a a 

point <X1 the BoetlM-ru «hare of Minneha- 
ha lake and Vorllicxst Bar. Upper Man
itou laike and one between a point on 
the sonthc-n shore of Cedar 1-atte act 
Manitou Kwinil and the arm of Rainy 
IjiIic. the same being portions of a route 
for the tranapdrtatito of goods and pas- 
eengeva hetwre" Wot.ig-sm and Rvtny 
river: and In addition to branch lines, to 
construct any railway for mining con- 
lU'ct on. link bi any root* for «he. trans
portation of goods and pnawngern to ,,lo 
from any print in Thunder Bay aa# 
Malnv riecr and from any point in 
British Columbia to any line of railway 
opera tel hr the ,um|-aay. Other por
tions of ouch r-tulc lo be traversed .by 
steam vessels or other boats or vehicle*.

Dr. Wakehsm. who had charge of 
the Hudson Bar expedition, has hand
ed la to Minister Davies hi* report of 
the navigable part of the straits. When

lien, guaranteed follow and pelagic a*Hag could
after events, it

xrfcita or rrey.Sl per pair. - not enter -Behring
Extra heavy brawn blanket», fit 75 per pair. bones bold ton!. until the 1st of August.to «>-No 1 If the Joint

tea of 1000 peanda, delivered te aayAlb-wool white blanket», $1$» per pair. commlaalon be aptmintrd by both
pert of the city. 
Government sir* tries failed to agree then that Wonhl endFall alee Comforter* at f i.*S and $2.15.

the wok- mallet. If the senate threwLarge nixe white Quilts, pure cotton, ready hom'd, |t each out the treaty that too would put a .-topGOLF. GOLF—last received, a larga
to neautiatloas.

IU Oev-Claba at 1, What Canada's government deride* la.
that If either of the*, two last happen,
and If peiagie sealing waa stopped la theGOLF BALLS AMD BOXING GLOVES. ATHE WESTSIDE Meantime. Canada would have to footnew stock Jaat recelwad by Henry BhoetHUTCHESON SCO. the bill of compcBaatlon to weaieni.

Otu? point of difference between nbotbSECOND HAND OUNS boegkt and artd. coentrie* k m to the stot«pûi« ot
Mdf meaow al«*uf Mix

HALLS BALSAM
OF ANISEED

\ • ’ ■■■ - 1
treaty the Uanadiao eovertimeot do not 
think they would he juetUM to -toH»»u*t 
l**l«ur4v eealina, whii-h i# now given to 
every Britiah Hobject by an imperial act.

The a newer to in aevordaxiee with the 
honor and digittty «of the country.

He is For Coughs Colds, B-cnchltis,
et«. Prepared hy HALL * CO tie to nay that i» new. The open Ma

son of the year waa seven mouth» and 
a half. I: VII aa mutually open rea
son. and in other year» may not be »o 
favorable. However, there i* no qnrs- 
t i - re* as to its safe navigation for at 
least three month» of each year. The 
Hudson Bay waiter» were found to b, 
much warmer (han (he Atlantic.

General Gascoigne return. f„ Gfl.wS------- ---
next Tuesilay. whew be and I be minlMer 
will go into the question of Its- trouble 
with tlie Sixty »ixth Battalion. It in 
staled that the regulation* provide a 
penalty for enlisting a man of another
jmtJÊkM» $W- w«i .sir injws»e.o>..
r< nerve men.

Frank M. IVbWe*. n Chientro grtief. 
haa arrived here to paint nn oil iwrtrnit 
of the premier.

Mr. Rlfton hog ordered Mr. MoArthnr.
0.1*8.. w-ho rwwtly mnrveyed the Dal
ton trail for ffië gnvenwnnit, f.» mnîxe 
gurre.v of the overland route U the Yu
kon from Kfhu.mton.

The Dominion government has deetdedl 
to reduce the poNtai rate* on lottery t»
Britain and the Britiah colonie* to the 
*amr a* the domewtie rate» In C^tnadn.

dispensing chemists, Claience 
block, cor. Yates * Douglas sis

BROKEN RICE
i toft. A b« 1Ei) route not to Kloqdii^s all my.

But to leave hie order for Dtxl*» Christ TH* VICTORIA RICl
FOR THE NORTHWore St.nov27*t

Jaley; no dried old
and no bad thought». Currants are high: RUTHVKIt WILL LKCTÜXK Barbara üoseewitz'To morrow (Monday) erenin* at 8, 

vent aéBool* *
insnwrmrm Porter's Wharf for Pkldogate. Nona Hiverreceive a « 

ad challenge Oflker Mr Kerim, who te nothing if not 
ta<tful. row that force wotiid rveult iu 
failure, perhatju death, and he trjted 
dipj< nmv>. He at once told the heavily 
-trme.1 aiwaah that he and hi* votutwn- 
itMte were iietMipeetoff» wh«* bed been! 
that be had a good claim uud wanted 
to buy It, the «tb« r ofll«-vr* mul the 

- <>rt'iin»ri!liuir 'th.- t..i ! 
trtvk “went” and the battery at the 
hack of the Jock wa* lowered. Then to

8 Crown retains, 8 Iba. for. luthren’» charge and and Way Porta via Vancouver,
Privet Niooiaye.2 Crown ralelna. 4 Iba. for.;,

WrOrtOf. kffxWf lit, 1817, St 8 f-M.
For freight and pmrngo apply toFuneral & Notice,

M tomWa Lodge. No.
R . are reOarated

____ ... —---------- Temple, Deaglaa
ktreet. on Monday next, the »th laaf.. at 
2:80 o'clock sharp, for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of our. late broth#»*' 
Hert Nicholson, of Ouetph Ixidge, Me. 2U6, 
Cuelpb. Ontario.

Member* of Vancouver Ouadra Lodge, 
N«*. S and Utritorfltorrtoa Lode*. No. 34. 
and adjourning brethren to good standing, arv cxMdtoUy^tHto^attjed.w

ID.

Dixi H. Ro$$& Co A. r. A A.
BAKER * COLSTOB

(Lay» O.OAtUirio.J
ra*tedfcea»jljdlevOMi

A A A A tS M tin.
NANAIMO NOTES.Uarifirri Quality Ory fiartwoed. i nd before the battery cagtfi be 1)1» 1’ - ! 

hi (toaiiHiti they captured the gong nud

for murder, Teofer for pointing load***?

Clry Rook* Mnttiated -décident to Owlire gaataamto.Fall Wright and
AU order, ,,rented day rereived.Cigarettes phone to name, Oawloy à Oo.. No. 407. Nanaimo. Nov 26 Qnlt- *n excitement

firearms at officer» vrhfle iu dtot-hurg- ol caused In this dtjr to-d«y when It waa

brought Leforo Indian 
at guatotno ou .SaturdayA srit FUAre In QiuUlty sud Price Without

■ruicly torn to**«di|toA Ltha Vdhjy. Best Made

rfstmas Bmbers 1-ffii ial to gnawer to the ebargi- of roar 
drr. At the trial It traimplwvl that 
Walla», the ehlef. was tlie» h,-ad ertrato- 
al. be lia vins poisons,I Nr-Vay. He -vis 
promptlv arreetefi. Both were oovnmtt* 
led to stand their trial for the mnnl-r 
of Xe-Cay. a ml they will te- bread bt

Slid the Isst reeript hs.l les-li audit-H. L. SALMON’S TJTSSBiLI and hydrant specialI, tee nre bbu
book, the Comi

OF LONDON NEWS, GRAPHIC,
HOLLY LEAVES and PEARS’ ANNUAL a'ïçîf-'îe'rt.trL

*»wn to thto dt.r 'o.- tho next trip of 
tfip «t»amt-r Tw*.

Rutwrintev-Umt Jlnaaey received ft ro 
port from'pailoringHigh Class NOW IN

lies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

«» K» .the arrest sod trial 
<ri lamer and Wallas I» his report. 
e-Web detail* the raid or.- ami trial, n* 
did Captain Ne,I vies. CngataMa MeKennn 
saps that Djiiirv t* a rery imp-wteet 
witness arsWt the two neen«e-l. ow of 
whom (Walla i I- her brother Loney 
made a statement rerrobotathir iM-re-

Do not fail to call early And avoid the disap
pointment of marine Any.

Hibben & Co.Geo. R. Jackson’s,
too. 67 QOVUINMENT STREET,

ééé4*é*

'i*xViVj.VAV*V*V*'»»»»»».
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WILL ANNEX HAWAII pety !••• «»>«>» to Isn't * «Ni.

Merit! «lui!.* «f *r«*àt imnW» nf
tumettlarly iu Rusais, Austria a «ut <i« r-
tuaiiy.

j the .lipüvmatk' f*ttirewetBthré of
thia gon-rumeni. is oppo*"d tft tho grtuit-

• ' ■ '• - ! '
rible f< r the Uoi<- àniboritlee'lo give iqre 00 for CORRECT 

mANSWERS!
THE UBKKAL VI.ATFORM,nilwlen to lay a mW nadir th« rrcl- 

proolty treaty between Hawaii end th< Made and Marll Maintain» theoonfidanoaThe Treaty WU1 Be Ratified it the
« theye.pl. In Hood', Seneperlna. It. , J««iaL.4Bfidw>
madtelaaouraa jouwhaosJek: tfitmakaa Liberal convtetTvn In N*

a--« -■ ;________ .. . _ ittaie liai» luut n Ieeltau4 in.l
of United

State* Congress. «1er. has been isalted, an*.in published 
eleewbere in thb pa per. It will, we 
feel sure, meet with the approval of 
a «real majority of the electors. The 
various plunk, ire well defined, and 
while they do not digit materially 
from those of the platform leaned by 
Mr. 0. A. Scrutin, leader of the oppoel-

LOVBRING IS Gfll-TT.

It'Is Reeommendeil That He Be Simply 
Reprimanded.

Chicago. Noe. 2ft—The Tribune to-day 
prints the following:

The finding of the court martial le that 
“the accused I» guilty », charged In the 
•pedficetlon and that he he reprimanded

•vorywhwe, than beyead
ell question that *200.00 HU hr,

Made! Correct Lists Missing Lsttsrs b
Is LotteryFrom Gallery

Educationand OockniL

more fully embody I be aentlmeol, of 
those who earnestly desire a change In 
the administration of the affaira of Ihi, 
province The platform to bawl noon 
Literal principle., hat Hitfé'T» nothing

eaparilla. W# know It
dneatlenaafeche
r”m‘S5r,;.wiby the reviewing authority. The cotirt 

Ik thu* lenient in view vf the good char
acter at the aecuaed a« «hewn in the 
evWetn«».*‘

The foregoing I*. »<<v»r«Kiig to the 
statement of a man who known, the 
exact Verdie* of the court martial which 
has jn*t completed its labors in the case 
of Cap*. Leonard Lorering, of Fort 
NtofMâû. Charged with bruin I treatment 
Of Prirate Charles Hammond.

It took the eunrt martial one hour to 
reach it» (tertetoa The first Va Hot re
sulted in seven members of the court 
martial voting “guilty- and five “not 
guilty. .

The usual court martial is composed
M- i Warn* «ambers, twit StW Ran

New Yui*. Nov, *L-A special to the 
Herald from Washington City ray»:

Hawaii will be annexed to the t oiled 
State» during the coming session of con
gress. This la one of the certainties of 
the session. Senators and represent*.- 
lives, both advocates and opponent», 
who. hare thus far arrived In Whittling-

We know it
•baotately,

Jeonrma
lakes by the most thorough going Con- 
hervn tii prorlded he be hooeetly ile- 
elrmie of g,md gorernment for Britl.h 
Colnmbla. That the platform Is one 
weft worthy of general approval I» 
abundantly show, by the remark, 
thereon of lbe Victoria Colonial. That 
valorous and verbose rhamploe of the 
Terner "agglomeratiun' aaya. .peaking 
of the platform: “If I» trivial rhroagh- 
nnt, a aort of Cheap-John. eateh-penny 

•bfiviiv. to to place dona da. rise -above 
Mio level of démagogie medlocrifr. Its 
tone la Pharisaical throughout. It I, ,

Hood’s
iT-T. ,• —' I’m *■ wmrmrnms®®» tsaxy SüâSâBf'

KM’S WMT TOO are TO DO.this question. Preaideot McKinley’s 
message will strongly urge upon the 
senators the early ratification of the *u- 

. nexation treaty, and It will be one of the 
first topim brought up in the tegtwtatirc

Senator t’uffery, of Louisiana, wh-> 
will dppoae annexation in any form, said:

am fdtewdp wppowed ‘ttrtto ******* 
tien of any territory to the I

policy we can pa none •
its of our jurisdiction over the rafter

------------ the saztit Hi jirpe|e, from ggr oat>ivti.
bunmlarte*.

“ I he itcqutaitia* of territory now in- 
vluUtd in the United States, except tug 
Alaska, was the natural result of rvn- 

■ wmaUe ané pwwftil'vmpulsr hr rilru1! | 
our domtxion from ocean to ocean Ih*-|

Sarsaparilla
ttltotoM-ütoetito One True

amt their

Bkmdgartfiaai
than one •ends • fail.Hood’s Pills loap.-waraoce.

d"lph who had hem detailed In attend at Daasrllle, -two mUea away, and at mmijevof
MIZES Wtt BE SENT PROMPTLY.wae almost a, great mendalion be desired’-Kamloop. Hen-fate of (’apt. Lovering.

There was a vlgnrou, effort made,to 
have rho«e part, nf the aiwetttrirtifea 
charging Cnpt Lorering "with “cruelty” 
and “brutality" atrieken out. It waa 
finally deeldiid to eonidiier the chargea 
a. they were «et forth in the spécifica
tion» nn.i the decision, waa reached wtth-

Many people were injured, and ft la «JÜÜKS.-ÎÏÏ Betatttal thag wua aot killad.
The Liberal, of the province, ff they 

succeed In captarise the country, wOl 
tes Ifcet It i, easier to find fault th,n 
to please. The platform, which we pub- 
|Wi la rhl. tea»,, directly arraign, the 
Turner government „u many ts.ovs, ,p. 

te>«dty forgetting that quite a number 
of Liberal, belong tq It. However, the 
objeettone ^ the present administration

JH ”1 "T •* «*

*<• I - 8 »Th. damage cannot be estimated. All lafthalamaaibady 0T8-I
Btuxee WAMXiau. 18 F-l-0-1

out making the change,. »» A-IT-8-1
iT-lViertmtuninorth and the Latin pecÿïe to fbe "touth. rtvw of

IMsortlef-* Mats r»el«-«.ed Th»iNow that this ha* long been sceomplLsh- Ai*••Ives ss Mh *wetb âeaertee* mo-ed and the entire included region amal On* of the Uaitod Rtatw•my fur* I» ils» P.*»oil K»med,.gamnted, with jt* poimlattou ip InteHi , , .. . ----- ewm « rc-
forni laid down are all right. The Lib-V-"it^wnuucit. , ,u. p.... ►nil,, haring shown their hand •8-A-A-Athe iostittiloo. which carat a after if. 

the uneetkm of territorial iinncvatton 
should rent.

“I no reason or advantage la. reach
ing out 2.UUO miles into the Pacific to 
take in ajJirtle group of alien iriand, 
which rr-wtec gv.graphically allied to

at thisthe kidney region. time, will enable the Turnermay cause yon uo A large take.alarm, bat it Is of the never-fall. *** »*** *«lon to take advan of Jhatjsited *4- l-f-l-lOf kidney dhw*a»e. end to fl>t «nggrarion» mads la
Ptnlfoem.may atean Ihe .deep »5 f-1-ï toWhS,a^aS2à

lafioè. protecting the public ,6. |-|,, tl / --- .«c pwuiir cio-
dm the treatment of coal .ad gold 
M* the same are all commendable 
I terra, sod will meet with the ap 
.>.! of tte .imriwr l.ihmt

ü“*7 *7" ,Ue «U other 8-i-I A weft feashsr", / *ssn eu OU»I htoad Booth Atoeriican *7- W-»which inn do little fur u* beyond eem> 
•4 nr* vwtiytmr mirwi stwtimi. 

w hivh we ere already gliie to vetabti#h 
There without annexai ion. ' I’haT their

1L-A- gsrfitÈxste: »• • - N — I — 8 A OM.
8-A-LE •e A-l-|-t* UîAeoel» and

*ï 8 - L - f IfjiSLS- jo. Hoes*D-O-D-D-Svent their annexa lion from constituting 
* donneront pr»‘«mi«nt for ;the admis- ™K **IGH8«ATlf.bit's, was of

’ charweter a* nnavotdeMv to gain a 
•vropathy from the court for the of-1 -
ficer.

The finfHmz of » court martial is 
aecre*. un<ler a solemn oath. TV mem- lu •«.**“j^Üîw 
ber* of a court are sworn not to divulge 
a finding nor tom ir until ft baa reach- dLis ’ hi>tr^J,7' 
ed the proper anthoritr. which in this graceful «firing 
caae m Pmd.lenr McKinley. The Lover •«* throogtoot 
lug cohrt martial is the result of an 
oejer ia*i»e<l br the secretary and ho Iroohni Wiïutlvua. 
wni lw the reviewing o<Roc-r in the ease l>/r/*‘hr®*B* legist

Mag of
•SÊJ3HL«•gracefel U from.’Tuba i* to much nearer to n* thin 

Hawaii that ahe is almost a i>nrt of us. 
•jeocraphn-alh, but her twople are a* 
lien to us m if they lived hi the Anti

pode*. The annexation of Hawaii would 
naturally serve as an argument for the 

that Island aim. The an
nexation of Danish America and mon» 
of Spanish America would then follow, 
all of which is foreign to our policy, u* 
1 understand It, I .idtpowledge the ex- 
Isfëlicê oT âlwwêrTiil ciemenT Tn the Setr- 
Mte in favor of annexing Hawaii, but 
can see no reason I» following it* leader-
Ml | ’

Senator (Wkrefl. of Midori, is also 
*»p|M)icd ^t^TTicWnty. though he belierc* 
that Hawaii wiinbc annexed by legisla
tion. pi*cAvah4y during the next wsokw.

He wiki: *T doubt very much if *he

. u from it*I oiflMS igesstss MbmoII* né am__~ .warrant*! to wear forow^Th?,
the PECUL1AR1TIE 

THIS WORD.
S CF

«>1 Iritene2-.r i rt?hrSs:
m ijivou mi 
Waslooe, W#n 

we win 
tin sen y»,

mï3&»ud ah,mu
î on Eîr.h So Famous 
Name More Widely d terni

Imitated. “at la yoatLutci‘tot. of "ab«.jrAltraVswoi
*•*»«*<. '• '** »Wth William Street,On. Alger. I.l^ O '“w,-* » Kitto,

____ ™ ahl i,* ahuutiag
thla ,wl»dl2T “te “* chair, w

f«-*t.v ,Wi this with the fimting wîü tlÜTf SÏ7SÏÏÏÏ'. ‘XJSf” H «te me- 
he fcrw.rrM to Wa.hlugtiu, t'ity. Il •», Jto top of hla v„l,^ '"' |W“ vallaU
will probably he placed in the hand» aa, TOmtoi"1,»'*' "*** «• ««k. whk* I of the tWtebteut ou Monde r end a Bar Thero^i, D, w„,„ ^
jte meoeetlmi hr llecrotary Alger .rcl j* »«*Vhlog a, right‘ii, &» Z2T' 
Hen. Mile, the finding will he made ,^..*«**1- **r 3* !" 'Î& “S!.: 
fiuidic. The public announcement will As th» uproar « hi.-i. r. n 
pmhablv he made by Thursday of next £?%***» f to«Te*#ing th« b^
««-k ôïïcî « 4^*5 ..m. .toroT

tenNefw.f«.'^r!n2d,à*,i,e!aTÆ
»n th. ®W.t „r wbk* iLti522?L"

- ■ l ro

Vote City, M. V.

EDDY’S
TOILET

PAPERS

1>IH>X. Their

dtetelj

____ . -----■ -.'’iTiini in CHI-
tariTrü? ASS* potwrwmg the pm-nl- 
iarit) of IMM>D, though they nearly ay 
adopt ™»ea pi, «hHIkf üV-wflde u> 
•ound sail construction to thi». Tbclr 
ouiiMi&cM prevents them realising tluit

>5 .siî
diamond, a ad gvdd Imita tel. Bec une 
a,din*1" Jüü '‘“Mou. grau.
L" «•'«*>" eaeial. UoddN
Kuluay l-m, are imitated becaoee thi-y 
arc tin: moat rateable medirito the 
worid h», erer known.

*,dw"' ever named kblnev
7*ara of méditai reeeatx* gare 

DwdtTa Kidney PHI, to the world. Ne 
”«■ cared Bright , dlaeaae el- 

cept Dodd. Kidney Pltla. N„ other 
ajedfeuie haa careii a, many eaaea of 
Rhtemathtm, Dlabrte* Heart Diwow, 

-------- “ JBiykMaL

toil Icgielathm to annei the
Aadeaaaa.ill., led.. Ni ^tedad.»,,- fonVlSTTTrileT " "“The «•ondltions appear to me 

similar in the cnee of Hawaii. I 
know just in what political 
Hawaii may beenme a part 
Union, bat she will probably be not en
dowed with statehood immediately. Pn- 
visional government of seme kind will 
probably be estaHUshed at first.”

Hcnator Fairbanks, of Indiana, so id: 
“The ratification »f the treaty will be 
accomplished during the coming scstowi 
without serions, opposition. The whole 
subject is thorwmtiRy understood in all 
its phaoito. has heed thoroughly disenss- 
cd for year*, and -there is a practinl 
unanimity qf feeling both here and in 
Hawaii in favor of annexation. I an
ticipe fe the speedy ratifleatmu of the

Senator Burrows, of Michigan, e*- 
presse«l a belief that a majority of the 
senators are ready to rntlfy the treaty

terfieid, Ind.. was almost wiped off the 
map this morning by the «plosion of 
eighty quarts of nitroglycerine in an 
oil fi«W half a mile from the town, 

dame. tier, hottro, aboet SOO rod, 
dieuat, was tern to piece, by the eg. 
ptoaton, which tore a hale In. the ground 
dowa to the the water line.

A three ton engine wan tore to frag- ! 
menu, and every animal in the neigh 
borhood was killed Instantly. j

AÏ .*tehyfiUNMn (Barit Taralal and other

7üaa.rag:
crTr„ :/,‘ v'rS'l*'-. ter », ,,.r,l

>x>—
MORTGAGE SALE.The little town „r CheeteriMd la

from Its foundation, window, «haltered. PWUMfi
doom amaahed to. every light put out 
and the plaster shaken from the walls. 

Berernl pi ride were ihnken oni of ted

.Fite Vienna

TENDERS
WOMAN IN THIBPT lnvltHl by W to r tv. woodDtearuaeat-upia»ï«tAMiws.Utotew 

Pill» hare. It la mil Oav. Pemberton Batata, beingfteTtt'TOcvihW, at nooo, for the followMbw TfyTor. It in anlrenaily known•MBite'TfiJInt; » yneag ' Kngl„i, «-.«nnn
fro* ThiteiTnS

mlaaiuoary rctnlta for 
that country, Myn that men
and Women who mnler,tai,,l medicine 
win be moat eweerarinl in Hint fivl,| The
■SStSte dm adthk-tLStJ
the ndfrrc.. If alnmet iviuai to that of 
the KiigJi.ii them wive. The ..„it;on -,
r»™'"', •ïï-Si"* Mi- Toy lor toiïtM^iÏL'.a*" »- •".» “«her ,oo„.

T4. T3 and 7S Is tbs City of Tlotocls,Vm. rix:Pkl. *i Z----  * - «“”wmw7 snowuthat they hate never failed to cure thesepliabed fact In a short time. according to a plan filed to the Land Bag-•« *» "'=<1Aameleaaly imitated. latry OSes at Victoria aa Ha, Ml.THB HAWAIIAN CABLtR. accept lowest nr
uwam i,olle »f. «a Ne 13, tea B

utJS wiïL"Fraih-e Objecta to It* Ovutrol by Orest WVaC
New York, Nov. 39.—The Washington 

corrcspimdeât of the Herald b authof- 
t the following:

It is the desire of the British govern- 
ment that the United States shell au- 

•mpnny to laud a 
cable uii one of the Hawaiian blsnds, 
thb cable going to Canada and Aus
tralia. Such authorisation b oppow-d 
by the Frcuvh government «>u the

5
round that thv laying of a cnblc with 
tritiah capital would idace tirent Britain 
iu omtroi of a telegraph system reaching 
arviml the entire world, and iu the event

transmitted, the British government's 
i+ma*ht would have to to obtained. In 
caa* tirent Britain un» engaged in hos-

Agent
MARTIN A LANOLRY.

Caaadian-Australian Ditto Oetohar Ifith, 1167.
married couple wfce me crows*

good health are really a king and 
They are postoaaed of an armor that JNO. MESTON-luhlr, them to wnb.Uad all the haidahi. «M* fiUWdU and hlghW award, at Klondike Ontfittlng.of llfc. Accident,

they will live long, happy 
helpfulness, and they will 
amiable, healthy children

live, of
il rfittea ofbe Warned with

They will ait Agent andtogethtw In the twilight of old age and look
hark waea• ft, —..., - - - - -____- ____ .... .a e^“without regret ever a mutuallymutually happy, 

companioaahln.
1. D. HATHAWAY,

useful, tuccemfhl
8i ron et..ds of voting couples 

wedded life with butevery day who start
>ne drawback,-one or the other,

Notice of RemovalTutti te aw «cat, fieri
Pro «I-lihapptocaa that is overshadowed by 

k cloud of physics! eofifcriag. ThetiHtle*, a diplomat pointeil out, it would 
be liravticnUy imyoaaibie for France l) 
wnd a meaeage over nay cable which All ethers s 

Imitations.
Berrey ftwa taat w* have

tlld not pa- through Brillah te to .offering from ill-health. r^ndyouwilh
egraft* 'h«t Which connect.

«*«*’• Golden Medical Dis-
JSKnMfc -

«h». As a,nutter ef fact, each t, ,,‘ow 
* ‘^te lfihrtagv- The Oroek i, apoken
by million,, of people a» (hoir mother

< nanrc-l m twenty ecu tunes that it»» 
modern native of Athco. rond, the o“-

' * *?th *°te than the or- 
dm,ry Kofltohman the poem, of |Vh,u.

to not now a growina u„ 
«wage like the Kngltoh. hat to «rod M . 
•aenn. of official and often

«*.«" «X 'be

Mr. Fatenotri. ban am.!,, a repreaento- 
•>" «be auhjeet to Hecret.ry Sher

man. who «Id that he did ant think It 
would make ranch difference. The gov- 
rrwr.ent could rare It if It desired, and 

«te ef n«c«.it,•. an opposition Hoc 
tettid be etejbllthed. The French o«- 
Cial», however, point oat that In cure 
of tear Iwtween the United Wale, and 
■rame other nation, the government itwdf 
wmrid br handicapped If the cable waa 
under Brillah control 

Information haa been received here 
that agent, of the Brtttoh company In
terested In the cable euterpriae and the 
consul general of Great Britain to Hna-

Novemter IMT.
MAKTl.N « LA NUI.ANULJ6T,

Victoria. B.C.who hart their health
the appetite 50 mrbest Awards
withK* cleamats.

Windsor Fire Relief Fund,bioodmaker

No woman should wed Benson’s
the best POROUS PLASTER

from which a
iter general health They 
‘hood asd motherhood.her for wifcl

her a we^.
RMWgR* !■ M Of theWtwjmtetl.

-terns of ‘hood asd mothodteod. 
g. fretful injn 5£TK2S£t!Ltransforma weak, aefftrtag."Iale are making an effort to aeenre a 

coaerwlon from the Dole authorltiea asd 
the Unite) State» that the Brlti.b reap

into health; will he made ta

OSAR to eiBffSBK,

~LT~

**3)1
-ii i- b . . i . rSigSS

a™

eu.raiuXg.Xro...... X™3L
to^s«0|F»WwRwfi»dLte* ff aMUffL-ffiafir-#- mus*

nc±pt

li
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afraid |hviv \* a Ilfcclih'MiJ of the ven
ture failing for want of support.

If the really influential men of Koo 
Kbt iu under- CURE WAS PERMANENTTHEY ARE PLENTIFUL

rosily good dividend paying pngs-rty 
,,n I be London market, instead of wild- 
rats or problematical vultures, before 
tb« uft,-ring British Investor Is as
hcartüy tiled of Brilisk <’,dumbis 
mines ss he lately tree of Westoallae 
properties, we should see s lew good 
things this mouth, hat ss it Is we sit 
down mid bare to protend to beliere 
whet the |,rum,Kers tell as.

The Humanist hee been publishing a 
serbe of Tory able articles on British 
foiambta. It is rumored that they are 
wrlteu by one who is well know» in 
Bswodsnd, They are nndonbtedly writ- 
tea by one who knows his subject, and 
U able to cloth his opinions In derrtit 
prone.

In spit, of the minora which reach 
as -from the other side ,-oocert,ing the 
broximily of , diri.lend to sHnreholder, 
In the Hall Mines <\>. fhe shartj hare 
r,d,tp«ol * point, which shew that It Is 
lK«sdlds to cry -wolf too often.

Brlflsb Colombia marbre dosés 
to-day with s doll appearance, and 
Î"1"’ ««* *»<"«* oalmportsnt. Hail 
Mines are a shade „* at'M; Dnndces
T?"î?aX±’ Î*'1' an<l !’”a4<# *»1B. t . t|,d, 16,>1,1, have *

Deal ter
the Li Roi The Story of who Suffered the Agonies of 

Death.
a Living

Certain Parties Are In terse tin* Then-
selvee la the PleUttoe of»

MEDICAL EXPERTS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE AND HE WASMiner’sfollowing Is the Itosslsnd 
London letter:

lmndoe. Nos. lU.-Heeders of ywo 
London correspondence base been fully 
posted np bt the reabdristb- .ml Uttne 
dactloo of rmupante. ronccrord with 
British Cutumbia, Yoked or Ontario, 
M probably lew H-md.ndcr, «dly 
Igrssp the aw* of tote«« to 
Which to reflaftSf in 
Out of ottrloalry I bare had a careful 
search made through the **“J**'j^ 

Haase and elsewhere and l nod 
that durio* the nin,
Sept. 1W Iasi. n„ fewer than »►> w-

PAID A LARGE DISABILITY CLAIM,

The Case Probably the Most Wonderful ih the History of Medical Science—Brought from Hopeless, Help
less, Inactivity to Health and Strength—A Reproduction of the Check by which the Disability Clamh 
was Paid.

fallen to-day to
Gtof-

ntlnln*With the object «LrSSVLSrL market Is not by anythe eréat majority oflions In Canada, any section, and Brottahinciuile lb, words "Hrrthd, r«*-Which fers with the rest. We expect the Me«00,000lumbli" In their
«*gdt|g^»g|j|gR<MWtig8*6SISiH88L-___ ——

OOoiuOO. At a later stage end When my 
analysis la complete, I hope tobe nbk 
to follow "up my rerout anatosatdleC 
forts and provide yon with some sty 
tistics which will clearly prove the srdb 
menons of Europe to provide yon with 
the fonda necessary for the proper de
velopment of year mineral resources.

Kureher i-ridenre of the growth of it: 
temt to Brittoh CoMabto so* alt •»» 
srorke is afforded by tbs way In which

Intoeb-W ie»e- a»l«-
ruhl_,,r,,s1w-ty,.l1,>.^UI. ^

Toronto,naira. -—%
Wh*f ‘‘«Pt- r>y<‘r~~Klaà» of Victoria

an«I H#.r Fire Deperlroent.

< i| f Djtt-r, a Rritiieh tin»man, «m* 
fribntee to Fin- and Water, «f Loedoo 
an ihMp mi hi. imoei.__ . ... rJB, IJ OMUVIOJVJ&AXKtiaar Ut «e,
tpria Iw'seyeî

•t’nwflug the leulf of Georgia,
Its numerous islands, whence w, «burn
ed a gllmi- of Jb* distmtt snow-capped 
Olympia,, inouulaiiia. we arrived at VI.- 
torlp, Ibe moat beautiful spot w. b.4 
"V", sud more like our own country

“"'‘-i sleiuo,- about tuwu mHeu
front larluitiUr-I pr^ioae to give- a few 
mere particulars of the «IS brigade o:-1 
aatosation. sud so enable so ..pinion to 
be formed of the men and plant employ
ed in one of onr new colonial cllira. wl'h 
a population of aw# persons, and ton- 
laiaiug d.tfSl wooden buildings .. com
pared with only !*a> of brick and atone, 
the latter Including some rery «ne and 
•eeM-Unill wareh-uisee, bank sod public 
boil,tings. The brigade here consists of

in* corners for quoting British Colam-
Some lad Dde

Ontario and Kl.uidike, and some da

companies nod 
securities. Highof their 'ars

miwiim tn#t inr proniw* b*s tow 
to stay," end there b, a slgniHeant 
readiness in gire publicity to news 
from year vide if the world. Tbs pity 
of it is that Colonel Baker and his col 
leagues do not seem to be able to nee 
their wey to supply the London press 
with a regular supply of rede hie statis
tical htfornistlon. Yearly publications 
ire good enough In their way. bnti it an 
spot* In the history of British Cotnro- 
bse sneb as the prisent, routine meth
od* should be supplemented by ns eoer- 
setlc policy. As it Is, London has to 
depend on the Miner f„r reliable infor

CZe**ms*Counters,

cordante with their report he was paid 
l disability Insurants uf fl.tkVI. This 
sris about tiro yeses after bis sickness 
began. Fur three years more he Huger-

bty hands is true of the rest of uqr 
body. Perils|is yon hare ulnerved that 
I bare now even ceaeeti te use . case.

About two years ago the Monitor pro
cured an interview with Mr. Huben 
Pelt*, of llrleysvOle, In order to aerrr-No otherPflentew in.-lisle two English steamers. ad in the comlltian sho e noted, utterly

and a tot idea fu hlmseil andf engine, "aer inn senafihi. and no doubt as to my rare beiag is-rmseenti 
Indeed I am in even better beeMh than 
wten I gate yen the flrSt lntmrteir.'r

“Do yon still attribute your cure to 
the nse „f Dr. William-' pink PttleP* 
a-k-l the Monitor.

companies, while medicine in the 
world has 
ever offered

were well founded that he attributed hie 
moat astonishing return to health to the 
nae of Dr. Williams’ Pink Dili, far I’sic 
People. The result of the interview 
was published In the Monitor under the 
date of January l*tb, IBM, Mr. Pete#’# 
case was certainly one of the post eg- 
trsohiioary in «lie «mais of medtriw m 
Canada—if not la the world. He had 
bee» III for *ve years and la that time 
he .-onsulted no lee# than »lx of ih, 
best physicians be conld find, but none 
could give hhu the least relief. His limbs 
and body were peffed and bloated to 
seck’an extent that be could not get his 
clothes on. and for two years he had 
not drewd. He had low the nse of his 
limbs cn.irriy. His flesh seemed to be 
deed, end plea conld be stech into var
ions pens uf bis body without bring felt 
er creating the slightest sensation He 
timid not mere about and if he attempt
ed to set up would fall and would hare 
to be lifted up- He was uuablc tv open 
Ms month sn«.-lettl1y to take solid food, 
and had. to be ted with • weon Hhe a 
child. The doctor» said Me trouble was 
spinal sclerosis, sad that he could not 
poaaibir get belter. He wea in foot 
nothing more or les. then an animated 
corpse, so helpless was be. He was a 
member of the Canatflatt Mutual Life 
Association, and was nader tbslr roles 
, ntitlcd to disability Insurance and made 
a cille for H. Two doctors, on behalf ,.f 
the association, were scot to examine 
him. and they pronounced him Incurable

He was then advised to try Dr.
uns' Pink P8ls.

that they would help him. but In histribe should and If advisable tè i*a red
iffonled the

Wtnp
•I aoartWec that el the 't»ro«twctaker he till*- to that of tb* Colonial of ev«e ■ slight relief. The Sret chans*<iol<tiW<N Clasette in order *n indnde noted he bin condition ifW jtf tijiN

•JDocto/w bad failed,within Ita perrlew OWarie, Klondike. id also thethe ree of the pills was a dlagiBritish Coianibi* and nnmamws rentodSaaother •went freely.such undoubt
ed proof of 
merit 

WHAT
Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills 
have done for 
others they will 
do tor you, if 
given a fair 
trial.

friends. Nothing I i, "had th, silght-te his hitherto dead hotly, and from rot effect upon mewhich meat be rery gratifying to Rosa- 1 began Ibetbit time of Dr. Williams* To thinI lsse-s.il system Is adopted. With tels try and sot Wily was steady and
Daring the pest week there hee been system me Heines false alarma are avoid tain.

The publication of the Inter view, con
taining the facta above noted, created 
unusual interval, not only In this section, 
bet throughout Canada. That a man. 
whose Unahe sad body were all bat dead, 
who had been examined by medical ex 
peris, ami pronounced Incurable and on 
the strength of fheir report was paid a 
large disability claim, shoal,! after
wards be curd by Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, was looked upon sa a marvel. 
Many -acre meptbul; not ss to the rare 
—for the fact that be was active!,

from a Using dfuth. 1 have since recom
mended Dr. Williams' I'iuk Pills to 
many of my friends, and the verdiet le 
in their fnrxir. I shall always bless the 
day I was in.lmcl to tab.- them."

The above are ibe chlet statement» 
made by Mr. Né ,n this 1st,-si later- 
view, and the Monitor ma) remark. Does 
a long atxlMiutaOce r lth bira. that we 
consider bis statement abeolelei/ true 
and reliable. He has no interest to serve 
other than a desire to recommend the 
medicine that hee dene so much for him.

British ed, as when the alarm is pulled s large
Song Is wended in ibe bee.

undertakings hast been registered and
companies have been floated. V, that a call is living given.

evening the sale „( the 1er Hoi nothin»
lo my knowbdge. nature» and nnneoratury jonrneys. 

Speaking Of chemical Are engine». Chief 
Deaay assured am that the one Ms brig
ade possessed has Bayed at iroat fW.llltl 
worth of property, and this étalement sa 
to the great use of these engines was 
enrrobtvale,! wbssrrer 1

said tn be Interested in the flotation of 
this greet mins, but at tkr present mo
ment te obtain anything like «.060.000 
In cash for n mining property appears 
to be ont of the question. One of the 
directors of the la- Bol stated In bo In
terview wkh toe Bullion!»! that they 
would rather do anything than *11 their 
tel». An rxrriortheary statement. If 

'or they are over hero for that 
eiprroa purpose. I hate aeen the origi

ne eepeplnây valuable In the early 
stages uf J flee., luting only small hose, 
which Is easily maui|mluted and cwueee 
1er- demain- In rorr,-tradings than Wa
ter, Her nil. pitch, ami varelah fires 
they arc said tn la» particularly cUc-live 
sod quickly got to work.

1 was raech etrwk with the grct 
Interest taken by the chief and hli men

write Mr. Petcb. eechwltta a -tamp for 
reply, he will endorse nil 
"tents made shore. We may fortber add 
leaf Sr. Pen*'» remnrkalde roewrery 
leaves no doubt ,rf the wnnderfe! eura- 
Ure power! of Dr. Winiam»' Pinh fWa. 
and It seems reasonable to infer «hat 
they will do for others what they base 
throe for him—-«wore health and vtt»!-

n certain prise, under the ae»l of the

think the fiotatlon of the Ceetro In their duties. Atibnugl, so far nwny 
and off the Mainland, tney were as k»s e 
in their work and as much up-to-date aa 
any brigade T visited.

'-There was much excitement at Vi— 
torla and also at Vancouver at the time

Star and the Le Mol on the London
market would do more good

down of 30 tons of The check St the head of ibis article 
le , fac simile of the nee to add* 

■lisaddyty -hUm was .gmhl 
sml Is given In further corroboration of
I, Is —a - a   - e. - . . .

o. w.
1 was there, owing to the Klondike goldafter the Le Bol deni.

wg*l.JE!*-&Sei it. and whatiad permanaefly dbtebled, nid le ae-,Tbe Tangier mine, an offspring of tht disimrerie*, and everynoe
«Iront OiiVan's away was rnahing to the

has been privately this au tried. Chief Dcasy baa. 1
little talk with Dncbeseay when be TO KXPLUliK ». Clately written a most Interoetlng letter 

t„ Commander Welja.

Victoria, an Rmfflsb mode steam firo-en- 
alne Is kept for the |>mtertlon of that 
important navel station."

reoM IHlsBtfKAIH CKKBK 

IMMUIRM >iflWe>ljÉwisAY'iW*l

Charley Wright, st on. tin* » pot" 
lar purser ou Kootenay lake, bet now 
In the north on hie wny to Kloedltoe

jAft to Fort (}W|*iiki there ww »o ro-Mieteg Two WrelUl|r KortHgnem Who WUI Pro* MH^od,dUBfOltiee i» th«* wey.
sitoper artistes on rflffla'ïnd*'

l licit,-nsnt la tie
handled la certnla •eshessa of Henna and Dr D. B. 

me of Naples are In «an Francisco 
»a for a mldwtatsr trip from Ash-

brought out by a he Duncan Byndfcate
ridiculous to persons on the ground, aa «rranglea „
ti I» crideot to oa that the writer» haro river» oftto
nerer been hero. I ■ -- - -

"Ton can roll anyone who Bake thet 
there will be a wefl beaten -Weigh road 
all the way ' from the mouth of the 
Stlokeer, river to Teelln lake any time 
after February let.

CHA1MJ0H A. WRKIHT."
--------------------- — with "the

DBCLINE OF SEALING.

Oaly Owe Veeeel Will Leave San Fran
cisco Next Season.

The whalers and sealers arc deserting 
San Francwro, A lew year» ago between 
forty lend fifty vessel» cleared for the 
Arctic to bunt the wbeh*, while from 
thirty to forty ecboooers left for the

‘wwiity Fourthand Ibe Ilrotiee Mining Agency.
There little to recommend if-

WON’T BE BU FFED.
writes from Telegraph Croeh »n fob 
lows to the New Denver I.

lie. ami alth Utah this |a the «rat Bril-
Well Ormed Children WhereGermany Demands An Indemnity From 

tlilira.

Ivondon. Nor. LNl-Special dlapefches 
from Shanghai say that the German 
min later to China haa presented to the 
Chinee.' government Ibe demands of 
Germany for reps rat*», for the recent 
murder of German misai,meries and the 
.hvdrurtiou of German mission property. 
The demands Imdmle payment of an hi 

«Mil taels l„ the relative» 
ami also the p* omen I tg

tsh Columbia fiotatlon „f the getting
livelier, mere Snmde are wrrlvlug nnd 
linalnrat is In.-r.-ssiot Hour Is *11 "W 
St K» per WHmuoii *»• bWD* “.l01"' 
per Ixinnd, untona at Sk-, I'm'oo 25t-.

Among the recent arrival» are 
Milt Luther and Charlie Kent. Milt 
cut taken In for Eitof on the strtme- 
llviatol and then Ml for thin route 

•touoe i» beginning tn Ue now and I 
expect In iwo or three weeks more nnx- 
ious «nee wit! be aiartlng over the alelgh 
rxaui A feu suy ttoy «'» g'l «*bt to 
the Slews rt river on the 1er. We bent 
a rumor lhat De*a..n city la burned.

whleb Is now well entier way. I
Diamond f yes Are Used.who have penetrated this eectloe of

A MOTHER SPEAKS.
Mi how Br. Clue lived her ley.

the trip
tro this Mothers who wish te rose money. 
S fcsl and who arc economlenl to home mae- 
tor < aacment. aro not ,ddi*«i to boy doth 
ta. We log for their rhildret) as frequently sa 
mafchie *amr “bribers “« The saving of nKMt- 
Iravel cy is due to the fact lhat the ccouerot- 
« any cal mot hats are regular user- of -the 

“mid » wmlcrful Diamond Dye* *at afwnye 
. them] make old thing- ha* as cod »« near.

sad Tttrpen-■1» Syrup of ip of that
•esteems t*iof the rl

,«<:
km und the

A. f. BTEWABEF, Tolgar. Ont., ly to cover
will be qokkvsaan sealer tethe German naval evpvriliu™ mol

gyj The Iltaroondwe wave up eight and day vrith maintenance of the
ttoM). MW. litetetoi,

A. At thU time w. did ont

-cartess, —I,qtto,*ltow
in the ma-soon for Tsai inreplied that KM» Cbna Bay must be 

evacuated before the demande will be 
met. The ambassador refuaed i

were employed not a,«■<—»m — flflmm Q- ■*!<* k •
being constructed for the Yorke perty.
I Shall slay hero till March and thentrrc-~ T....................... ......... a tjm B*

In the
down the

______ _ PPDJNWWNPDLe-wromh ’
we tomght at Victoria, j-ractlcaliy un- 
((■DfM,

The Yukon route strikes Tenlin Lake 

what 1 caa hear

mro'e Ltnaned and Terpen

.ttfleokesBheat» to Dr. IB arcuro a berth weather or a wild country I am
r with out of-door life. 1 spent e
u<\ ln#'Â7riral,l,irlP* ln w**,en‘ ***" 
H»TO*roe “ practical eaptor- 

of the gcnfmdaal

San Francisco cost of ten
eat darling died made -February the da 

oy couldn't Use replanta-, and assert they were only pre
sented to enable Germany to rotate Kalo 
Cbon Bay and extend northward her oc
cupation of Chinese territory

bey wouldn't at shall he aide to weald batelUg With .«eyr/c Hyc* nt nil ti.«>••*. Ah itHwIn*»
mixtures of nnd

le beehli ai»4 em*B*th Mined bÿ Hood*» wbk-h lanfp
flr<> thv b*stfWMIfiew tbT'-i

KOoh strwigth tb«i larron* tn>uble« 
«Time, end wwrk which m»incd w*#r- 
inr end Isborien*. hecorowi ene.v nnd l* 
- h« frfnlly [«. rformed, It has done tide 
for other*, it will for you.

IHtOlVR Pill# nre the b*#t family ca 
« thartUr and lircr tonic. Gentle-, relieble, 
1 ear».

unwitloretol pcglf'ii h»-t wcee 
dtetefot Sod tbe KlendSkc Iil# of the fi]

.11 pc-,.- „i t„- the coming gold
Oer M *
of lnnssid und-T
PR1CB age., AT ALL DEALERS,

railway te

lÉJ-lunilit
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sts tran^parsnst ss
U * m ; If revived tev-r tbnn that

ÉÊÊ wm-foe chei.g-d tbe full-.wing dey.

AU Ootnmuulnation* Intended for public*-
Sm£~* "KdUvr ,h-

TB.UNINd FOB KLONDIKE.

We ore ..Mured bjr i den who lue 
1 revelled hundred, of mile* rttrohgh- tMe 
western country that the beef prépara 
tlon tor nee who_e#» (nine to the Klon
dike iu the spring le e. regular evuree of 
idWMcal ..Uatotoi. Be peinte out Jn 
paramcmif iii,n»wanew of Bw rouera on*

.%-■ .*iirwss9m:te!&«. WS* -tom.
feet ere net out)- « nnl«enre tp other 
people along the track but a poeirlve 
.longer to thvmeetTea; Thirl» purely e 
prartieel mener,- « tnen ulth bed fret 

nmeh walltln» ever rough

lie. end for. which the promoter» lie

£Ht».UUO: Tbia earn ie to- be bended 
ever to the director* to do As they like 
with under a sort iff roving ,««a*ls- 
eleu "in Deaauu City, in British Col 
umbia, in Britiah North America gen
era lit and eleewhcrv." No special pro
perties are actjnired. no options are eo 
cured, all la ia the future end in 
ve.lm.Uta are to lie made at the sweet 
will of the director» jt London (who 
do not appear to powees suy apediil 
knowledge uf anclt bnaimts* or of Brit
ish Columbia) or of tbe advisory board 
in British Columbia. The moving spir
it on that board la no doubt Mr. Jueeph 
BoAoivil*. of Victoria. British Colum
bia, while Mr. J. H. Turner, prime mini
ster of British Columbia, and Mr. Pool
ey, iJ.L'.. president of tbe executive 
v-utnril, British Colombie, ere the fig
ure heads. I should say that Investors 
should think twlcv before they embark
ed iu each e wild goose chnav. and I 
am surprised that <irnenri Sir Michael 
A. Shrapnel Bitidulph, (J.C.B., should 
have allowed hia name to appear on 
such a prospectus. It ia passing 
Strange, too, that a -colonial prime mini. 
Mar should embark in cumpan 

- is not the first pro- 
upon which Mr. Turner's name Is to he 
found. At the ermimeneement of Au
gust he. lit Pootey, and Mr. Boseo- 
wBs .*bo .apptnriil .as Jtteetors in 
~ ' hth Columbia of the Klondike

i. .'.h V i- —funman « ibiuiipiua, itnin
Cvtuinbw), capital £100.000. In both 
Instarnt* tbv nhjccHottttbl*' foulure U. 
iufmdueed ot. deferred s&awe sharing 
profits after 80 per cent, dividend hn> 
been p«M. Both the*** corn panic*, by-

hut }t is not often that the Weetmine'er
ni'.- fin- ■’> •>ipiil . 

ttingânylj u* thbe: ** ‘Ouida1 uO longer
.

concoct drivel which *ht* roiatalui» —, 
emtire. Iter bo«ik entîfïed ‘An Altrelwf 
is a» attempt to turn Socialistic ideals 
into ridicule from a drawing-room petat 
of view. How differently* tieorgt* EQiut 

lid have liendb-d tbe «abject! But 
Ouitki ha* never aequlrel the art of 
aualfoitig cbtracter. She tki* always 
during her literary career been a poeeime. 
ThU lad.v cannot be taken seriously," 
and ae forth and ao on with increasing 
«u-erbity. not altogether, we most « on- 
few, undeserved

latest outward run the 
Ateerican liner Ht. louis sighted the 
t'unanl liner Luca nia far astern, a ho 

.•ml bound. Tbe skipper of the 8t. 
fomds, with the true Aftffifonn sports- 

in'* instinct, instantly «igualh-l the 
engine r*om for every pound of steam 
they cook! make. The chief engineer 
humored the skipper and entered the fort 
■ to be flifened full Usât and the 

last horse power taken eut of tbe 8t. 
laouis’ great engine*. The Mg steamer

*»* fi»"! o<

HR. TURNER’S SHAME
Chert» of Denunciation of 
LegislAtiTg Decoy Docks of 

British Columbia.

Comments eo the Premier's Tlasrant 
Disregard of Peèiic trust and

. n

breaking down on that very aecojnt. 
The word tenderfoot expresse» exactly 
the difftreuvi- between a seasoned west
erner and a Johnny Raw from the 
•mouth nî&t *<lîtur<-.rë«t, fbc eüë'fis* 
feet, n* tmigh a* lent lier; the otherdbe- 
lieve* <;xiu> jjfciii .biftiiicnV airs sent "Tf " 
P (
cured. M man who «tartwl off last

"boot anxiSosly'ea the Idark hull ai 
tunnels of tb* CirthrbaIR leviathan. But

^ring the mmhmrmfwnf mm
knots an boor, and about twenty-four 

VH V afibraSrii. hours after sighiing d» passer»5 out of

lOnf,irin5 TJmtféd al*.. a,Tv»ft*e.f to

in tbe^Shh. for KloniKke found
iiefom he had tt* versed many 

leagues pf the trail. It la extremely an
noy lag <5r a fine. blgf r*fount man wb«> 
teditttn htosBff m*
that hie fret and he have different opt i ^ 
lorn aboni i-ertain in^ortont matter*.
•While the prospectors, therefore, ate

___  Setting tbcmselrè» loto good condition
for tliy long tramp they should pay spe.*- 
ftal attention to their feet. It may inter
est those who do not believe this to learn 
that b every civilised army in the world 
an extraordinary amount uf attention ia 
now paid to the feet of recruits and al
so of the soldiers Already on ’be 
strength. Flat feet dlsamUlfy any maw 
for the German. Austrian and Russian 
armie*; pedal deformity, however alight.

-** —*»gh to akdade to the British,
French and oéSfl

August, are issued from the same of» 
fires, vis., Victoria street. 8..W, and

tingnishdl by a curious family likeness.
I 4o im» know haw •• ............
» ponded to the Klondike and Cohtm- 
binn Gddfivkh* and to Golden

some, toddrd. if they embark their mo
ney on such indefinite statements as 

contnined in tht Dawson Clt)

from the Aiuerimn shore. A 
tween the Lucadia and the Kaiser \Vil-
h.-lm dcr Groase w«wrid lie a rtaaste cm- 
leat and. not tyiite so aiocfi of a sure 
thing fer tke Clyde boat as the Ameri- 
eanliierAS—___Z

niîltary
meots. Men are being discharged ,«?on 
tinualir for the reason tiwf they cannot 
march well, or who ate found to have 
feet that cannot be relied upon. We al
so learn from the same gentleman that of 
all materials used for moccasin* nothtoj 
equal» sail-cloth for general utility. It 
la better than buckskin because It taker 
longer to let the wet throegh, and can 
be dried to a few minutes without be 
•coming hard and brittle, and weirs 

fully well under the rougher 
usage. The clothing should be of warm 
woollen material, but by no means pile-l 
on; jest about the weight one wears 
here ia winter. A good warm cap with

(Klondike) and Dominion Trading Cor- 
poratjpn- Since writing the almro Gen
eral Hir Michael Biddulpl. ha* an 
non need that he has went in his re-

Pnaatog strange, indeed. It is quite 
true, as Hr. I^abonchere detdarea, that 
this is not the first time Hen. Mr. Tur
ner has been gultty of such practice: our 
prime minister woald appear to bare a 
lierfeet itch for figure heading on the 
board# of companies similar to the wild
cat affair which the prew of I^oodon 
have ao qnaalmmtoly damued. The 
first British Columbia pa[ier to draw 
attention to this serious matter was the 
Times, and to reply to our first article 
the Coloniat neat morning. Monday, 
Nov. 14. published this:

"London Truth, which la not in the 
habit of upholding anything shady m 
company promotion, lay» great stress

___ .--^-UUKtt the__ fact that..14cut.-Governor
vataoHsn- Mack(iH<»h is upon a boardVof'dlrec-

A few day* a*n tbr Prince of Wales 
vlaited one of tbe immense department 
*t«»re* with which IxxhIou ia rather too 
plentifully .iqgdied, and" after inspect 
iug the premise* from top to bottom and 
listening with interest to the dewtiptton 

v««ttag «f the buatofss m eH it* 
branches, made a nu»
Now the store-keepers of London ere Up 
Ul arm* and loudly complaining against 
The action of tor prince in doing this 
thing. Probably no man on earth has 
n better opperioaity for studying the 
small-mindedness of some sections of the 
community than his royal highness, and 
probably it is only hi»jovial nature and 
su viderate habit of takirg the most 
cheerful view of things that ss 
bvirrspparent from becoming eyupyil and 
<lcprçwcd at such exhibitions.

(The Fmisn.)
TW chorus of condcnumtiiiu wutiuuv*. 

On every hand, from every quarter of 
the dviliaed glola* almost, the legislative 
dt toy ducks of British Colombia ar* 
being denoumx-d. Kveu the Toronto 
Mail and Empire, a Journal which know» 

ion I» and h..
in the past acting a» apologist for the 
worst form* of it, has telt it immx-iuhi ry 
to vxpnrffi its disaiqwoval of the conduct 
of Purtw-r sed the Hon. <’ E.
IVfoÇMu aiivwiug their uanivS to lw 

uottog the sale of mining 
• lunation from a paper 

which hi* practically tioxed the potttfcll
tÊÊÊttÊÊÊtÊliÊÊÊÊtiÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊ/mlÊÉÊtÊ

THE

•0+0*&*0+0+t>+0+0+0+0+0+0+t>,

.NOTICE.

IADIAN PACIFIC
FORTY (40) RAILWAY *

“EH PIRE” TYPEWRITERS
I or Ml. b, THOMSON STATION»» CO.. VANCOUVER

*W. further, iloen not the whole spirit 
suit phUSKph; of lheir seereil mtllug
err out to there to ohew the peorh of
(refis/ what the, shllMo In the events 
Of lo-fiay a ml with the men who are
resporuilhle for the well teing of the
SX,'&rrZ2£2£T£. Swinerton & Oddy.
rIklrge to theniaetrea aiifi to their people 

wen a* Hr their Oofi,

BTATK nrWNKKKHfP VN 
-a- OIAL OKABB1SU 

(New Hairier Lofike i 
Public aeotiuieut to furor 

wed BOUkklpnl ownership

OFÏ1-

0* UJilCJKf.

-rton * Oddy, '
'*—W6 Covt»w>iiwT Strut.

WANT».

veer to saKfAle -la 'eoofiverlmjjwe .
'it't* ttot siTiTi’ “tat toe riwtncp 
Itself in a/uipathy with the oxpreoaiona 
of optnleu iu the djaevt-Ntrsi ami pwrehae 
able .-resit nf the Loeaerv a I i v e -pu r t y in 
Cewila. but It has no oremaiob to quarrel 
with what foQowa.- gg

KngILh journals are rrttlelalaR aar—a 
tvtto- æàmss a ownauwaot
loluoih*. ministers on th.- ihrectorato* 
of mining vouipauiie. This hi 
n here ertei the appear»u.s- of evil «hou 1,1 
l>e avoided. When « mai 
to direct leftoiation, or katuu befovehaafi

tore, anil thinks it la a guarantee of 
the nfirautngen of the project. Truth 
takra little stork la a certain riens of 
earping critics -wheat* prime motlre Is 
jealousy."

The Colonist, as imial. Is very much 
astray In Ils Informa Hoe. Th* com
pany to which Mr. Laboechera refera 
ia the ' British America Company. Urn- 
Bad." which has been formed under the 
auspices of one of the greatest financial 
bodies In the world-"The London and 
Otobe Finance Corporation"—which 
ha* employed the very heat expert evi
dence in the matter (ride londoa 
Truth, Oct. 21at). This company is a

and visor. . pair of kahtai^™'* d”met Wand from the
mittens coveted with soft leather an.l a 
big, loose overcoat to art at a triad- 
break are declared by our informant to 
-he the ideal winter uniform for Klondike. 
Borne of tke men who went up to the 
Yukon adopted the etna age derive of 
■wiring their bodies with lard nail 

.grease, thinking (hereby to keep them
selves warm. A little knowledge ot 
physiology', with plenty of map. would 
•how the tp the error of their way. Re
garding food, it la a mistake to inetein- 
tbe quantity eaten at each meal; the 
meet easts Bring food* era Menu 
•ml biscuit; eaperieuce has proead this 
and science hacks up experience. The 
name informant In of opinion Hint while 
n grant deni of roughness will mark the 
conduct of many of the men» who jo in 
next spring the splendid manner In 
which the North weal Mounted Felice 
carry out the law will qniekly knock all 
the figlit ont gltS-WTWSSÉrt»»»' 
mer». When the rowdy ekment get it 

rather dull iutetleets that 
noihiVU amer dradly certain than lh,t 

aa who takritf^he life of another 
hanged, and that no amount of 

wlre-jaOin* or bribery will get him off. | 
lamb, sod dor.-, will not he more peace
able, aor butter more safe from melting 
than in the month» of the bed men from 
everywhere who may try Klondike.

ministerial compant-monq- 
BBINO.

From the current umolar of Imndon 
Troth (Nov. 4) we repcodme the fol
lowing ncathing coademnathm of the 
conduct of Hon. J. H. Turner, prime 

riulntaer of Brltinh Cnlumhia. and- **
“h*. dS5SaTKSâ?y!TÎKr'ï(*saat»f'

tbe rxeentire eouucil of British Odum 
hia. in allowing themwires to be made 
the atooi pigeons of n company of 
speculator». Truth heeds its article; 
•tMaanracturing Bril mb Colombia Veu- 
tureu"’ i, ./;■

"IBe mannfaeture of Klondike com
panies is proceeding apeçe for the btue- 
ttt of the Brlrtah public, aqd hardly a 
week panses without two or three inch 

it adrertiswl or circular- 
iaed. ’ I make bold to nay that half at 
tout a
takings with the nliudereat ponalhto 

far their ettlntenci- Info the lat
ter category probably falls the 11»
City (Klondike) and 1 tom In ion Trading 
Corporation. Company, Umiteil. which 
hu jnat been placed before the pnb-

than questionable tnterprise 
which Premier Turner and President of 
the Council Pocdey. Q.C., hare seen fit 
to Rpd their names and- oBcial title*. 
Aa the Colonist very truly says: “Lon
don Truth la aot in the habit of up
holding anything *hady In company 
promotion." The extract which we 
have jnat quoted from that Journal 
proves that statement. Hera, then, we 
have all the great journals In London 
unanimous in nondemnation of the 
worse than indiscrétion of the men who 
shoafd be pattern of probity and dbe 
iuteraiteduraa. 1. II. Turner, premier, 
and Chartes F, Pooler, minister of tbe 
government, have ddiberately losmirch- 
ed the fair same of British Colombia in 
iho wMId'a financial centra; they have 
filched from this province what cannot 
be replaced perhaps 1er. years—the 
hitherto unshaken confidence of British 
'financier» in-
tegrity. It ia trying to he eompelleil to 
reuiiae that British Columbia hu had a 
blow of the most deadly kind dealt It 
by a brat* nf greedy, speculating legis
lators who should never, in the drat 
place, have been allowed to put their 
blundering untninty finger» i* public 
o»ee ot any kind. Long shall the pro
vince rue the day when Mener». Tar
tar aod Pooler weal eompany.monger- 
iu* down Lombard atroet and npoii the 
l-oodoe Block Exchange.

“Never ha* a gift hone ie the mouth '
— — —— sk — — am aumtafltaa lufi ehf w «.—3k MB — — wjuTirtar
f»f Ixmdon has <km«* It to some pbrpos« 
Mr. DarUI to llar, « hainuflii frf the IdOO- 
<fon Tramway Ofinqwny, iweotH offered 
to present to the (xirporstimi ot Ivwifom 
th.- nut lea* ot sn art galle ry. «wrist 
of about 200 Bnrtish, Dutch an<h Italian 
pa in tings. The Lord Mayor haAdsriiaed 
ou the ground of the “varied character 
of the works.’* But the fact ta the cor 
I*,ration submitted the alleged Gatos- 
boroughs and Constable» to the examina
tion of fX|K>rt» and they have made a 
report wWch, to put It lirildly, Makes it 
inadvisable for tho rorporation to eevept 
the paintings for the purpoee tbtended. 
It b pretty hard to till a seal “old 
master" from a clever imitatit«a nowa- 
daya. <

According to the I>onden iiepers just 
to hand serious tension exists iietween 
oor next-door neighbor*. Russia and 
Japan, owing to Russian intrigués to get 
control of the Korean customs. Many of 
the Japanese minister* are said to desire 
war with Russia, white Marquis I to 
wants hb government to call to Greet 
Britain qr the I7*ited State* to discus* 
matter» uuietly. Another Oriental war 
wonM be a severe Mow to trade for a 
time.

If the eulogist had the spunk of 
$**«» ‘‘ would attetufM . defence of
I ramier Turner end hia roHvagurs tr ou 
the attack. Made upon them by the preri, 
of lemslon the t>rem ot Bastern Can,;da

.mahril»raa.«w Unhiidi wwramW*.''Tfttt
II h“" - mam •• an oyster
ov«f the scandalous business. bo|iiug 
that the atorm may blow eaer. Ia this 
It di-elves itself, however, as the gale 
of 'lennorlatb* now blowing Tnruer- 
wania qrjjl uof cease until the shameless

t» have beei,
We reproduce to-iley further comments 
on the scandalous trading with titles Itt- 
dnlgad in hr the dame. Bay clique.

Slashing literary eritirtan did not pea, 
a way With the gary free lams-, of the 
• ranuHhrgti." the ''Quarteriy'' and the 
other periodical exponent» of bellen M- 
trfis and aenrifiera 0f tender young nov
elists. While ue have the Saturday Re
view we atfll know what a genuine old- 
fashioned “rousting- n)»*l hare been.

The Toronto World confesses It aool ’ 
steep sounder *’ nights if the name In
tercolonial Railway were changed to 
Canadttg, National Railway, and 
grata to partlnms.it and the press thaï 
this change be made it hare. The World 
thinks that with, tbe tweet lot. of a strong 
railway commission the work cj cheap
ening railway rats, hmb peasengvt and 
freight, will have fairly begun.

The Montreal Herald ihinka if only 
one-half the people who are talking of 
robin to Klondike In the ipring go there 
wifi he vacant chair» In many Oan- 
adian torasehold» If they go v.a Vic
toria there will be strong likelRwod of 
those vacancies twin* filled op by men 
who have tarde their pile, somewhere 
about neat fall, j______ __ _

KHKl'MATIL AOUNV!

mes»'» iieiigatrei mnisi i»o»e «rTw«
Ifioses uf »»atli'A merles* Mbs*-

K. U. Norton, of (irimsby. 
afiya: "I tried homeopathic end

roc any relief.
legs nod anna were useless, i could 
do nothing for three weeks. I was con
fined to any bed and suffered agotrtea. 
1 was advlaed to try Sooth American 
Rheumatic Cure. I felt benefited after 
two or three done». Four bottles com
pletely cured me, and I am ae well as 
ever I was."

For sale by Oral A niecoek. and 
Hall * Co.

Richmond Fire Hall,
Toronto, 20th Feb., 18117.

Dear Rira,«.Constipalion for years hoe 
been my chief ailment ; It seemed to come 
o(tetter In spite of all I could do. How
ever, some time ago I was told to a sc 
Dr Chase'» Kidney Liver Pill», which I 
have done, with the remit of what ap
pear» now to be a perfect cure. Tour» 
truly; . .1 HARRIS.

the autant of the esecatire act», he hat

competitor. What guarantee la there 
that' he will fairly !» Til*
advantage’ There Is only tifft material 
far caudal, and the government of a 
country most he kept above «vandal. 
Horne Halted jltates senators speculate 
In stock» while they are [Missing tariff 
bilk said grow wealthy, 
t •raker sad 4*hrtt are th 
governing budka to Ml their own coffers. 
If we tolérât» min later» ae mining direc
tors hog long before we tolerate gamb
ling senators à ad bniiataT

Tbe" lamdpa Dally Ohroah-te, a Journal 
of steadier-eed Mhaka, joins in jlic 
bus and cry. Tbe (hNsidr says:

The ».M»ner the -prime miaistev of 
British Ftttnmhia retires from ■ 
and devotee himself entirely to finance 
tbe better it will be for the raiony and 
the companies In which he is interest«L 
We think (he capital of tta last concern 
—the Dawson City (Klondike) * Domin
ion Trading Corporation. Ltd.—ria.: 
Iflon.nmi. including «.(XXI oMrrtkmaMe 
shares of £3 each, la a ban idly large 
We »troa«ly -adrlre in rent ora and nfteea- 
latora to leave this company alone.

This Is pleasant. Is It net’ We British 
Columbians base a province here on 
which the eyes of the world are focussed 
Pictures of our scenery are in every Il
lustrated paper published, and tbe won
der of our rock-ribbed and immutable 
hlHa is in every month. Oar skies are 
fair, nor climate noaerpeawd. Onr pew 
pic hare shown themrelssa to be brave 
an# générons sad true. And on top of 
It ail w* bars a government which has 
never succeeded In attracting attention, 
except by the Indecency and inanity of 
it* art*. For .«he gate of the good nan» 
of Os Bade one «mid wtah «hat the hie 
toriaa coaid drop a tear upon the page 
aod No. it out forever.

Think for a moment oft what might 
have been! Think of the powlMllliee 
that lay at the hand* of Premier Turner 
and his assort sic when they were se
lected to guard the Inter*»!» of the pew 
pie! Think hew prudent men might have 
built upon these rocks a governmental 
palace at which the reel of the world 
would have gaaed with wonder and with 
envy. In a young country like title all 
things are possible. Back of It are the 
tears rich with the memories and Infor 
motion and the facts and examples by 
which the wire profit. Think of what 
these men might have done had decency 
been their handmaiden and honesty 
their friend' Instead of nay serious and 
«truest attempt to grapple with the reel 
problem, which confronted and rtill con
front them, instead of any effort to ad
minister the affaire of the province In 
■noli wire an to command the respect and 
admiration of ns nil, we lad them mere 
money changera ht the temple and allow 
Ing tfartr names and position, to be used 
by u list i nimbai» stock jobber* fSft per
sonal gain. It is almost pathetic to 
think that a man like the Hon. J. H. 
Turner, who* »honWere are bent with 
age- where hair is 
cd snow, and whore arts of Hi 
and gentle courtesy end generosity hare 
endeared hint to many, should, through 
I lie very wethnees of his rosy going and 

■lovable nature, allow himself to he led 
Into projects which reflect uron Mm aa 
a politician and a man It was nor by. 
acts like there of yours. Mr. TNtrner. 
that men have made their marks In the 
big bnltiefield of life and «en. their 
name» ringing down through A* age*. 
And what »li*n the few paltry ilnfiars 
profit you. air, when your friend» and 
I bore who «re «till nearer and dearer to 
you fi«4 IhswmslTfi1* cslM uptra to blush 
for your memory and your name and 
pray that the pitying mantle of al lettre 
and forgetfnlnesa he thrown Over both.

What-do the clergymen of British f*o- 
InnlEia think of the alate of affair» 
which the preas has made etearf How 
I» k none of the preachers of to-dhy are 

Ihcnaaidr.a 0o..abw-voas4d»e«aioi

growing 
nr* 

th"

ly more sluggish in 
than any other community on the 
American continent, which Is saying a 
great dee!. Thht local slothful nr* of 
M» ratty be dor tta the fact «hat ear 

Ibltc men. from Premier Turner 
■ rag an example of poli
tical prostitution wMrh la ah open scan
dal and defiance at irnblic opinio*, and 
the worst feature of the ahameitw 
bsalresa hi that auch rood net Ie rare 
togwus If the premier grab», why aot 
the other minister», and if The misdates* 
why not the private member’

Thao we hove proepeetnses in wtlidk 
.premier, mjniatera and memhera are 
advertised aa decoy thick» at the nil 
of qeretioeablv project», whore adver- 
tired aim ■ monopoly.

We find Premier Th roar's sawn at 
•be brad ef fiaming-headctl rehemes ad
vertised ia London for “tbe mdaalsa- 
tion of lands and vooomtetion of public 
work», loch as tram roadK waterworks 
ami conduits, and shetrte laatafia- 
liona." And, if this was not raoagb.
wn hare the ntedeut talbpieov. which 
shews v(r . Turner, by atil-

■
tmet for his private interest, may 

squeese more out of Klondicised dnpea 
ta Eagiand then he ruetd ant of selling 
whiskey and toheceo ta Nelson B. C-: 
“For the purpoee of acquiring land, 
timber, water, mining, electric supply, 
gas and other rights and ronceaatoas in 
Dawson CTty. In Brieeh-Colatahta, in 

North America gewrotly. nod 
riaewhrr. ; also inventing ra and untier- 
tnking tbe developtag of town lands and 
other properties, with a view to re-tale
1."it°hrta wondered a, t».ï«l| 

aneh hetnbt of govern meet tut the 
“Hon." J, II. Turner, that distrust of 
government sad anarchy rears its 
bend? Bach ae apology for govern- 
ment jtnttittc.! the aphorism of • Tom 
Fnyns: “Society in every state In t 

| but govtrameat ia Its best, 
state is bat aa necessary evil; In Its 
worst stale an intolerable one; for when 
we anffer we are exposed to the same 

by a govern mint which we 
aright expect In n country willont gov
ernment. our calamity hi brightened by 
reflecting that we famish the avenue by

WANTRlt Att UafunüajtsdT ‘‘ia1"’' -■i f-dr*“ » 0., Times ofltoe. 
of state sjut,!. ,__r_ ’WANTBD—A rouur 

storeman; most bare 
Pjcklu, ghtaa. Apply --ilü^,'
a.vMWS^:’1....... • '

ssTtisïrCîr* iwoflkt-. 55__55Ee* »£*. A<ldni6 -
W™’rJ Uretie. M'

HOMi■WAJtmLdffjn AtaritaawÂÂ^ 
“•y- u** ■w*ta^i™
ton room*, with all modm «o.
“A,I" well »Hsated. Addrew, 
rk-uiara, “Btalnaan." Time, om

•treet. ladles’WANTBD—At 
tad bwta

wa’it bibIb'
A Mcoanatrie.

for sale.

kb"&7ss îr.

<*-• w Uoveramest .tree
A. W.RIKt

FOR “Al-B-W) Monts Cttato,'

> ittoHe-Texadl. 
.. » Uovermnsat *L

A GREAT OrrBB—The ■ ~

Prim *t which the wore I» offered

FOR a A t.g—The fixtures, furniture end

ImmclUt, r«re-lo. given. Agplg to 
■ tareett, ta the prête lass * to-

TO LET.

of the political problem, of Britiah Co
lombia and rtidenvoting by the magic 
of their voice and the power of personal 
example to purge the country Iff dishon
or'' la their duty limited to dleentabg 
the ehameters of three who (louriehed 
thonesnds of years ago. and upon whore 
sayings and doings recorded history 
throw* but the faintest gleam*’ Have, 
they no higher and nobler mission to per
form than to he nerprtytally expounding 
"trapu nf Bible history. Ignoring f 
the vital problème of the day! Or la It 
not* their dntv gather to disc nay the io* 
am-a of the hour and tnm tile -vials of 
privotlr' wrath upon those who have been 
weighed In fall view of the public and 
found wanting? Dan they not show the 
wav to the Better Life more worthily 
by finding their examples among the men 
of the moment, instead of turning ewer 
theological dust heaps and bone yatdh?

Evidently we have arrived at a stage 
which demands a law that will make 

a flagrant disregard of public 
nod personal honor aa offence de

scrying of the penitentiary.

trading with titles.
(Nasalam Review, t

7%* following appeared In the column, 
of the laindon (England) Daily Chronicle
raff « W-tahlaw ■»**! ». -

**Dawson City (Klondike) A Dominion 
Trading Corporation. Ltd. The sooner 
the prime minister of British Columbia 
retiree from politics and devotee Marne* 
entirely to finance, the better it will I* 
for the colony sod the companies in 
which he la interested. We,think the 

[enpRal of this last convent— via; fund,- 
660. including tlOOO objectionable aharea 
of Q each—is absurdly large. We 
strongly advise Investor» and speculators 
to leave this company a lima"

The deferred shares referred to by the 
hronkke tcncencnt .a portion of (he cot. 

ridera Bon received by Premier Turner 
ami President of the Council Pooler tor 
the use of their official titles. That this
MAMSteEV -
province—an outrage for which the of
ficers named are aoMy respooaible. Do 

aaro tittah for a moment that we 
are going to ait still and tamely sabrait 
to this sort of thing? Do they think 
that we are going to have our fair peov- 
tace vilified and our Interests endanger 

because they choree to abuse their 
■ Mfieee (which they owe to the peuple of 
Britiah Columbia! for their own private 
Aggrandizement? It ia not only their 
sum individual names which they hurt 

each actions as theta, but the nature 
of Britiah Columbians ta a whole. 
Cabinet ministère are suppOeed to repre
sent ns. and they hare aa right to bring 
abuse and scathing criticism upon u« by 
doing things of an unacrapul.su nature. 
We era not sanguine enough to suppure 
that there men still base any shame tor 
what they hare door; they are pact that. 
It ia only one move straw added I» the

we want In do ia !.. cast the last straw 
on them Ourselves at the coming eieetlona 
ami «end the whole lot of them where 
they can work their little lacbeme- 
themeelvba in » private manner without 
being able to tarahdi the name and en
danger the Interest» and prosperity of 
this our province. j

EOS RPNT-A nloely ntmlrted ,

or™, ' .T?r Co”»»ratal B.M, Dreetae
street Ap*f Factor a Sees, imsfiina

TO LET -
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COME TO
iff Host AND

II WILL PAT TOO TO DO SO
When you are ordering a *25 Suit of_ _ 1 _ ^ ^ _ ||0 «MK- MÉÉK

»1ve you back S2.SO. Thlp mean# for the next 30 daye 
we will eell from our entire shock at IO per cent, off regu
lar prices. Tweed Suitings In all the latest shades and 
novelties.

New Overcoatings.
Our Trouserings Take the Lead.

CREIGHTONS GO.! The Reliable Teflon.
No. 74 Yatei Street.

—Pabet Bobrntian, Iron Milwaukee,
finest beer the world ever produced. mmÆï'Jæ*. -—-nrc-wc:rer~rwr sruistg*:

Hsnk Exchange, the cosiest, cleanest, WImo and Where Victorian. Will Worship
cues peat restaurant In the city: Nerer

—A splendid stock of «porting goads
just recelred direct from the beat tac- sSKrtti Broad street.—_ 1— aw.. _a----s----- a .a . |l-is - a Oa.a-----lonrw in nngromr ■nn uir i. mi™ mete».
coroprialng shot guns, rîflea, «hooting

lit Beery Ohort A Sen's, Gen
ua street.

-James W. Ri»M. of Gatiano Lffilaml,
>1,.. 1- a-.tadtf.Ms4 with nmtflfinw- Hie»1 witv.whole vburge.1 with awauitiur b*e wilts 

w«e brMght before Mr Justice Drake 
this morning, when he elected to be 
tried by speedy trials. He will be tried 
on Thursday next

—It is announced that Messrs. Wetttt ■suing service, 1 « 
I Vrf Man." TheBros, bare purchased from the Brb es-

to Gordon street on Broughton street. 
The lot ha* a frontage on both Govern
ment ami Gordon streets of Utt feet ami 
131» fwt on Broughton street. The prh-o 
paid 1» fJU.UOU. It la the intention of 
Messrs. Weller Bros, to erect s large 
business block on the kt for their own

Kendall, will preach. (IX HEADBaptist Chorcfc—Rev. ft. W. 1W-
ln* the

• " « hWN BM

" They are the most comfortable and satisfac
tory articles of footwear I ever wore." She was 
referring to a pair of our RUBBER SOLED 
BOOTS.

They are not clumsy, they are graceful and 
stylish. See them.

A. B. Erskine
Cor. Government and Johnson Streets

go lato the
dike by the

Of course, la the United States

aid of
It Is net hard to

—In thé report of the plowing match 
held »t South Saanich last Ha turds y 
the name of tlie winner of the second 
priae In the special match, for those 
who bad never competed la a match, 
iras Emitted. This prise was woo by 
Mr. Robert Hlorgett. At the general 
meeting of the Plowing Association the 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent. W. Thompson. riee-pre*Ment. P. 
Irrine: secretary, J. Gaven; trewa«»rer, 
W. Him paon; committee. Mewra. J. T. 
Mt llmoyle A. Monroe. J. Black. A. 
it*w A. Tbomtmoe. G, Mclheoyle. Th«

th. fini „f

msmim msrmmtwrmm-
for the very Hberal aariataace given, end 
wRhout which there could have been no

fflgMEf
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Why Not
USE. PURE SPICES?

You will find It to be true 
Ours are th* purest obtainable,

BOWES,
MR Dispenses Prescriptions 
iso Government St., near Yete

Local News.

Cleanings of Uty and frovn cial Hews is 
a CoodemeU Form.n

-Stop ladder, ul SO Dongle» Sl ’

' —Fur a moderate cigar smoke J. U. 
Meta. * Co.’s. 118 Johnson. •

-Ask for the "I’rorlBce” or “Rore- 
hed" and get a hand made cigar. •

Johnston,lljmiiadeu-yeu.alBBWBBgBUB^
-«AMtH.NIMOlTM.rNO» M HAT. Ar 

moor's, 18c. lier pound, for sale at Jautr- 
•on'a. 33 Fort street. *

• r.l.,».w„r,. j„T ~;-Wa 'and for 
•ale cheap for cash at B. A. Brown * 
On.’» 80 Douglas street. — •

. Bpevial meeting: at the Voaog Wo
men's Christian Association on Monday, 
Nor. 28th. All lilt-miss', are eepecially 
asked t» attend at 3:3» pun. -----

—The Scottish Cnioo and National 
Insurance Company hare settled Inc 
claim for I he fire at'Swan Imke. paying 
firitil to the owner of the furniture, 
which was insured for fil.lXW.

-The fdur.ttnnal direct orof the T.M. 
O.A.. requests all who with to Join eren- 
Ing I’lames in bookkeeping or shorthand 
to call at the association office. Ctaasek 

. _ arid open next week, ir a sufficient num
ber make application.

—Qn Monday erening Mr. LimMey ap
pears for the first time here hi a Char
acter of which hr wee the originator, 
namely. “The American Tramp." The 
vehicle to lotrodore this character I» an 
Intensely Interesting melodrama entitled 
"Shadows of a Great City."

—Dr. Jones, the dentist, wishes lo con
tradict the rename that he Is retiring 
from practice. He Is still to be found at 
his dental parlors, oyer the Bank ef Brit
ish Columbia, with everything np-to-d«te 

„ and at price» to «nit the times. Jacketing 
troth and bridge wdrk n specialty. *

—Milton ]exige, Bone of St. George,
have elected officer» as fellows: W.P., 
W. J. Kewt; W.P, F. V. Holds: W.V. 
P„ R. H. Nunn; W.8., Geo. Penketb; 
W AS.. T. K. Savory: W.T.. W. H. 
Price: WM F. Heparorth; lodge 
physician. Dr. Freak Hall: truetes, T. 
Bra.il.ory and Jew ffiauouf. A apecial 
meeting wiW he held neat Monday to 
entertain the retiring officers and for the 
initiation of candidates.

—“The Late dit. Costello, " Njflto-y 
Grundy’» comedy, with Ito pretty stery 
and humorous altestiena, wtfl he the at
traction at the Victoria on Monday 
erening. The (day was originally pro
duced In thle country by Daniel Frota 
man", Igivum Theatre Onmpnny at their 
home theatre, ‘Tbx Lyceum." New 
York. Mias Rachael Ford, of whom to 
much has been said and written 
during the past ato weeks, will appear 
In this city with the attraction In the I 
character of a cequettlsh, widow 
feature of the perforine mV will he 
eaquialte gowns worn by the ladles of 
the company.

—ne committee having In hand th* 
social dance to be given hr the (rat 
battalion of the Fifth Regiment on De
cember Hull are well down to their 

The A,O t V- Hall, which baa 
ogagrif For the occasion, will only 

hold s certain number, so that invita 
tiens will he limited to prevent over
crowding., TV- members are doing all 
In .their power to make this affair a 
sorisl ssecess. The officer* has* one and 
all Signified their intention of being pre
sent. and as and huilons for Invitation, 
to frkëda hase been flowing in fast, Ita 
■noteas la assured.- Bpecial committee, 
have been appointer to decorate the hall.

—Meoldena’ tools at 86 Douglas at.

—Smoke the “Province" and “Boa 
bad" cigar. *

—"The New "Magistrate" win be here 
December 3.

—Unequalled for piqnancy and dettes 
cy of flavor—Yorkshire Relish. •

—Recommended by the medical fmailt; 
pa a leading tunic—Hops Cheer. •

Harry Lindicy as the American 
Tramp. Monday at A.O.L.W. Mali.

- GEM OF GÔLOONA. pure India 
tea at Jameson’s, 33 Kurt street.

-’’Shadow» of a Great City." the
beat comedy drama of tin day at A.O,t".
W. Had Monday.

—18 cent ten kettles, 18 cent dish pans 
and other cheap trnware at B. A. Brown
* Co.',. 80 Dcinglas street, •

-For perfect burn and dear grey ash 
our dgdra take the hod. J. G Melae 
A Co, manufacturera. 108 Johnson. •

—Hare your boots and dioe» repaired 
at G NangU-’s, the prise broil and shoe-

* Repairing
don’t ck** ir*-dft priée -*

••factored by Sharp Bre, 
rivagaS to< iL« Co.ngIv.ic 
cents ..per cake j two forcos

rp Bros-, London, Eng. 
36 cMrtffiT"

i,W. Comer Yates âfld Douglas Its.

SHIPPING NEWS.
The Happening» of a Day Alone 

Water Front.
th

—Mr. Charles Dillon a former Victor
ian, la a member of.the company which 
on Monday evening preacul» Sydney 
Grundy's lomedy. "The Into Mr. Cn*- 
lei la" Aa a boy in Victoria Mr; Dillon 
gave uromlae of making hla mark as an 
entertainer. ami ati-.ir.liug to report, he 

This is his (gat a 
aa a professional, but he has hail 
viderabie exiu-rlence aa a* aiuati-ur in 
Portland and Bun Ftanciaco.

-The Wtoria Athletic Clnb held a 
very ancccesfiri smoker In the club 
rtora* last evening, about 76 member» 
and their friend» bring promet. The 
programme ira» as follows: Vocal eolos 
by Mr RbriL Mr. I* Roy, Mr. Booth. 
Mr. H bo*ln and Mr. J. Sprinkling, 
duct by hrfvMnrs. Booth and Tyson; solo 
by Mr. R. A mo mm: dance* by Mr. J. 
Haye* and Mr. J. W. Deaey; bone song 
by Mr. J. Unjrcs; Irish aong by Mr J. 
Hsyve; instrumental selection by 
Messrs. Anderson. Steiger and Dcasy.

—Further pnrticulera wer. 
mail yraterday from Ornox of the* 
drowning of Richard and William An- 

A'liich was briefly sniton. 
week by telegraph. The two brother* 
left T nlon Imy on Monday of lari week 
In a small soil boat to go to Voroox bar. 
Failing to arrive at their destination 
search was instituted and the boat was 
found on Denman Island spit. The con
dition of the boat dearly showed that 
she bad Iwen struck by a squall and the 
mari blown away. The brothers were 
carpenters by trade, formerly reaid Lag 
In this rity. one bring about 24 years 
of age and the other a few years young-

The steamer Barbara Boeoowtti re
turned from her northern trip this room
ing, after a rough voyage. The weather 
was very cold and strong northerly gales 
were encountered. \|fheu ilk* Bosguwlt*

ii.gl.v winter ha. I commenced in 
earnest. WinMnsom, the government

ver a route to the Klondike lit smr of 
Alice Arm. have commem-ud their Jour
ney-' They took peerage from Baalngton 
lo the tuvuF of ike arm on the tag 
Chieftain, frosu where they began their

rvnflffiy tn Iffiim *llsal»f
Among the passcugota who enme fb»wn 
tm tho Bwwoirits wen* Mm and Misa 
Runt, of Fort Rupert; Mr. Rriwtsmi. 
who has been exomining some mining 
protwrtics at QtnUsino, and who came 
aoroaa the iah.
to tat eh the Bwcowttx; <’apt. Kcarbw, 
tiw «wrier Of tho scaling «chiner Maty 
Ellen, who *lso has l*ccn to Qua trine.
Though on business of a somewhat dif
ferent nature, wee also a pewinger from 
Fort Rupert. He has been to Quatrieo 
to engage n crew for his retiwd on her 
spring cruise on th«- British Columbia 
roast Mr W «-•

I Cape Mariée, came Sawn, and thrie 
were «encrai of hcr |ui wengers. Tfce 
Itoscowitx had n small quantity of gew- 
eral freight, including a number of bales 
•f bear add <4her skins for local fnr^ #or»ce. 
dealers.

Clothing 
For Boys.

The .Manufacturera have put every 
PUaalMv print of «rie and propetlw. 
«ato «HS «touting for boya. The toy 
of 8 lo 14 year, uiay have hi, cloth, 
lug Just aa baedaomvly ta Herd as bla 
father’s: for Insisnco:

Boy»' latest pattern, brown cheek tweed 
suit». $ pkf.1. doable breasted, eaten 
lined. «Ilk sewn nania. costa have dve 
pocket, with lapa, ns» has Hirer pockets 
and notched collar, pant, gave three 
pocket, and lined throughout. M.T5: and to 
every toy bringing jaa this ad. when he 
toys a salt (no matter what price I we wUl 
give a cap, handkerchief a ad pair of 
braces fm«.

Cameron,
The Cash Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street.

Seagram’s Whiskey
-BBtettaiffil Methodist t'horch The pastor.sa, r^iïg .-Rjfjsrt:

special staging at the evening aerrlee. 

^VHeria West Methodist Chonh-Mr. „
,X"u“!S

the pastor. Hmiday erboul at 2:30 p.m. 
■sag awnrtee at pn.

R. P. RITHET & GO., Ld., Wharf St.

Food for

Wuad has baas rsotired to th# .cfleefc
that the Hriti-h .steamship Auiurnp.,*». 
hound from Vancouver lo Tientsin, toe 
Iran obliged to put Into Yohohnmn with 
her propeller ont of order. The .-tient 
of the damage I» not yet known.

The American bark Henry Morse. Cap. 
lain Lane, was towed Into the Royal 
Roads this morning by the American 
tag Wanderer. The Henry Moras Is « 
her way to the Retro.l from Champcriro. 
Booth America.

The steamer Tree leaves this remise 
for Como* to taring coal for the r V N 
Cn. Rhe will sail for the west coast on 
Tuesday next.

The stefim freighter Oscar la on Tw 
l»l'« wwya. bring orethanJed and * 
painted. ■*, .

A UTTI.E COMMON SENSE

Shows That Victor!* la the Proper Place 
at Which to Outfit.

Oh tot Deaay, who through the flpe 
chiefs in .llffereut parts of the world 
and by direct letters tu editors, hsa i«>:u 
giving information stout Victoria nml 
Klondike, has recelred a large number 
of eno Ulrica which he has anew,.rod 
through the ritlsons' adrertleing commit
tee and by .private letter. Here Is a 
sample letter rtoeired in 
mrnt of information :

Theca is. Pansy. Victoria. B. 0.1

MetcopoUlan Mettodlet Cbunb It a.m. 
•mon by Hrv. Mr. Hwlnn»»rVm; 2:30 p.m 
‘«-lb ffieheol sad BMf «-laaffir sub>o4-« 

wtlaga." 1 IWw, 4. 1-6. '
IBP.... by th<* pastor. Hrr J. C 

*>v*rr, eubjerie “Ttw* greatret pommlaaton, 
•r "So eee Ml ont but Chrl»i.'' Appro 
prlatr mnslr will be tendered at both morn 
lag and evening evrvlvre.

«’on grog» tloaaHffits mrct for worship li 
Taaapimai « hall. 1‘andam avenu». Th 
paster. P. c. L. Rarvta, will peeaeh at 11 
a.m., from A. Prior. 4. 1 and 2: and at 
p.m. from thr enhjrut "Tbr eubr»-r»li 
of individual liberty.’'—a temperanr«HFt.-s T'k-r

a af at—tag saw

-- BEST ENGLISH COMPRESSED

COOKED CORNED BEEF.
hrtffi.eadflffi.Th».

Johnson, Cole, Brier & Cordrey, Ltd.
Purbrrak Street, London, S.l. Teleerams : Eplrt, London

yyASHBURW ..
Guitars, 
Banjos 

“d Mandolins.
A full Mae Juet rwlved for th# Holiday 

trade. The Beat goods on the earth. Felly 
warranted. Mg right. W* have riba a 
full Hue of cheaper grades In the above 
Instrumenta.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
LOCAL DEALER*.

evening popular cuecert in __gl___ J
Hall will be under Ihe direction of Mr. 
J. G. Burnett, which ta a guarantee of 
its merits. The programme, giren at 
thee.- ciilcrtainmcnto are the be* that 
the ,-lty‘e amateure ran prorble. Tv 
nlehl Mr. Burnett will be ««dated by 
Mia, Ana bel Riwll. Miss Brows. Mias 
Kick wood. Mr. Jaa. PUIIna. the ma
lar tenor: Mr. Piper, concertina ».l«t«: 
Mr. R. C. Wilson and Mr. Partes. There 
unmes ah,mid be awfflidem to All the 
ban to oeerflowlng when the «dmiealoa 

N eed and the object for 
which they ate given la borne in min.l. 
The Rer. Mr. Trotter wUl dsiirer a short 
addreas. Mr. Reynolds of Her Me- 
Jeaty'» dockyard, will prcable.

Awarded
Highest Honor»—World’s Pair.

1—A ahyllgbt burglar secured an en
trance to Are of Victoria’» basin 
bonnes last night, tot -was very poorly 
paid for hi» trouble, leas than (2 being 
o:fared by the flve Arm, Ihia morning. 
He atartcl in at T. N. Hlhben * Com
pany's and from there worked hi* way 
rlong the roof», entering In socceaalou 
Hpeocer', Arcade. R. Jameson's and J. 
H, Baker", boot «to:-*- on ! then treiwfer- 
red hia npcratlona to Fort attest, enter
ing Mellor’» paint «hop. With the ex
ception of the latter place, an entran ■« 
wn« secured through ihe skylight, the 
burglar breaking the glare and then 
either Jumping ilown or lowering Mm-
»stf br — j -bmmmaSI
lifia ae

ffi hiing

QARVERS
_ln Case, Just Arrived.

c-Tliai s the color of «be newest, 
ncbOicfit thing, la Fedora hats 

. Ik * leasee. W# have just re. 
<*l*v4 a special cousignoh«st

—A letter bus been received from Mr,
John Godson, the Csnadian custimiM of- 
tm at Lake Tagieb. hi which be tells 
of a fatal acrident In the White Horae 
rapid, on th# 2J«h of last mottth, which 
resulted in the death of Frank AaUh'i'r, 
of Reutlto. Airth.su in company with 
John Nichoiu, ami Mr. Murphy, both of 
Seattle, toft the customs station on the 
24th of tost month, taking with them
m'HSfbtrni. *t Vimwca'riswntojr
paaaed Miles’ Crayon safely and all went 
writ until white going down the White 
Horse raphh, the host apret and tlio 
crew and ontflta were thrown orerbonrd.
The Monntcd PolU-s, stationed near by, 
put off In a boat and see refried in rescu
ing all Mac Anthony, who was caught In 
n whirlpool and drowned. Mr. Godson 
»ay, the water In the lakes and river
la now becoming very lew. Within the r-gag. . c. u aw g
punt fere weeks he say». Are lives hare I lib A.O.U. bV. H ALL 
been lost In there rapid, and revere I 
wreck» of boats are to be seen below 
•he rapids, but aa to the Identity ef the

{ïteTÆ atl ^ ^ ^

T# QOV6PINM1NT BTVtKKT.

victoria theatre. M Special Sale
Monday, November 29. «0 x 1» jm

t rmdtmg «»*«•' Rum#«*«#.
IH upturn #frre‘,

Vd4fmUuw* Mumk.

S'«Ses ffiffftow#, f irtarlm

THE 
GREAT 

LONrON 
NEW YORK 

8U0CES6.

s#vw6
toaltoTriV’ure' Ww’lmm" to 

^jBto-a. trente and te 1st to alt parts af the

beaumohTboccs&c
Jfi Brand Street

vwtt
r CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pare Orepe Cream el Tartar Powder.
to YEARS THE STANDARD.

nutKiPtrare wem°neiHi 1 
in jsd jied lined him : 
whtob wi» »,,».! : 
Jail. "Ah Foot if a, *

drownel miner» nothing could lie team 
rd lq- him.

-The Young Men's Liberal Clnb held 
a debate at their club rooms in the Ad

os- yeetorilay c
V. The small change. In the 1 «object of a route to the Klondike, the 
to vvtiafy him. none .*f the qneMton debated being whether re not 
traiffiud, ,i-_-,cv:v-*m,,^.4»ha*£4«h«^

upholding the Sttoheen ae a path to ihe 
grid lands were vlctoriou». A large 
number were present and roach Interest 
was displayed in tlx- debate

-W. B Gambiîl-the Bcaltlc oil 
broker, whs diaeptuuml on the ILTh 
in*., was seen 'here fm the f.dioxins 
day and after that in Vancouver. Bilire 
than nothing has been seen or hesnl of 
him. He toft Beattie to attend to sonic 
bnainess in Vnnrourer.

—The second of* the reties at era r- 
talnmenta in -aid of Ihe Old ’ Ladtoa' 
Home will be a masquerade drac.- I*, be 
giren by Colfax Uehekah Ignig, I, 1.0 
O F. HaU

» SATIN U UATAUtTI IHORBAg»!».

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27.
Marines To-day »t 3.90 p m.

Kathleen Mavoumeen,

GASTELLO.
The Funniest of Comedies

lOI lORIGIGt.

REASOMABLE RATES.

GEO. D. SCOTT,
The Greet ■»: Uuahiee hit In yes*»

A wholesome leaaou waa tide morn
ing n*nilil«tcr<-d to the hoodlum» who
■ In the hi lit of making unprovoked 
oananRa on China men. One of there. 
John Winter, was to the police court 
this morning. It was shown that the

■ null wai entirely troprorohed. Winter 
uniking arrow, the «trect. rlriklng the 
Chtnaman ni.fl l*ci returning to hi» com- 
panion, with the air of a hero. 'Ilie 
nwgtotratr sentenced him to one month

i fill), in default of 
another month to 
sentenced to two 

month* for loitering around private 
premia.-* «I nlrht. Tte- charge again* 
John Stcworl uf «feeling n pair nf nth- 
tor booh* from the «tramer Mischief 

e Haring taken them in 
mistake, hi, own hoots uud the captain's 
being in the same room.

t Mary * life

In the Cariboo.

Piie»» joc , yje, fit ra

KehS-r A oa Affile at Jamieson'» B 
:tkm_Fr»é*jr a»d_p at ei *

-v TO LET->>
e roamed cottage. Oak Bay. Jfi.
« roomed bores, car. gerowood and Jei

.» EXT

street, fft. 
$ road. 3

ChtHffH of MH "lekrly and *i Wednmdffi}

bm Carter's Little Lfeer Pille. The re- 
wBl. be « glaamnt onrptim. They 

(rive jHmiUep relief. ^

8 rouujeA house. Baqalmslt rued. « «erre 
êvKviAt raATtttm kfkkt xtr.nr. imA «».

» roomed, house, X sure laed, oak Bey 
lveare. ha

S
 roomed bouse, ere, Boyd and Sylvia, fit* 
roamed houav. Randall SA. «te

y,,.**» cba».» no.UMatmvCa Marie , roomed tores. J rosir •«., ».
I s roomed heure. Dalla, Road.

T roomed hew* teak Bay Ave- to 
7 roomed honoe. Oolrdoula

TO-NIGHT
CITY MARKET BVILDIWC 

The WorU-KmeauMd

■m
ri* th.gr».

eue. ltSoe eacwed at 

Matinee mees, lue. and :

In preparation •* Skadows of a Great 
City”

at* , no.

BEJIBIOIIB066UC0., U BROifi STHB ^
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transportation. transportation.

Cum tan Xinikw Co.
(LIMITED.)

OF MILWAUKEE
ta say put

QUARTS,
FISTS,

*8.25 per do*.
u v. H. he. I1-2 PINTS.

■nue Her » pat at ta intent
mile ere Dereoy nettledprice, only upon 

lut tnejr an metae property or the nnOereigned «IP ne ettlmee «Here.

VICTORIA BOTTLING WORKS 44, City

THE TIMES'

4 Ottawa Letter. A TRIO OF HAPPY CITIZENS, PAKULA V Will «KJ KOLTK
F roe Oer Cw» Cr rreepoodent.

TW1***pwwmrwwm w *iï.?h2"Sï?'tlog uJTgn
3. A. Oau'LHTUN. JITO. IE VINO,

“There U o»lj one lnt«‘rn*lluo*i root** 
possible, which H that via the St. Law-

1 i
also one that permits of the c xteniion1
of this deep prater system to Montreal

the *1. FEOll TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPTand thence to Europe
SATURDAY).tiÜM

the cuntidefàlîoq that the Bt. Lawrence- 8 00 fin*.Chamfdain route give* the gnu test e«- 
tent of aide ami deep water, the least 
mileage of artificial channel and ibe 
minimum of lockage has given rise te

*. m.

“Canada • interest in imeh a water-

railed States. It would give aa oppor
tunity of Mo# what ear canals were 
tateade.1 to do. but have failed to do*

ftaOy I fist’d y

that is, to obtain the maximom amount
ef western trade for the St. Lawrence 
tonte, and. in addition it woald afford a 

:ect navigation upon the largest I 
scale between Montreal (as well aa the 
Ottawa!, ami T.ake rhamplain with its 1 
Sew England frontier and with the 
Hudson river ami New l>rk; as also 
the meet economical ermneettoa possible 
with Chicago, Duluth and Fort William 
on Lake Superior. “

This report I* signed bytthe commis- ! 
aioaero O. A. Hass land. Time. Monro 
and The*. <\ Keefer.

FIABTOWS.

isnsss:
WALTBB OAllS.

[CARTERS
e-ires,

CURE
fiMSSSMSS

SICK
jS?S5S3ii.lSI

the dikzct aan bouts

a» m

iytzr. * » slacewood.

ESïlH££35s try Utile dS^miS6TS
.tier let by e few Valle* he he« (oeed • *•> V' (lie iee.per.ry relief Bad it 
M. eetl ro yieitiy relieved of «welliugwr effect* a* r W-lete, proiuee uid namle-
tt-WAA .Al etP* PwapiamUa etUAAPUitAAA.il.* WA

* - • ,
US hdhn MMn

uTSt'i

’

vvTwvmv

t—i

Have Yoo Tried

Smoking Tobacco ?

Ottawa, Nov. m.-The Canadian com- 
miwwiuucrs appointed by the Dominion 

government to met t ami confer with 
commissioners appointed by the United 
States into the deep wsterwajrs bsv* 
prepared their report to the Canadian 
govern men t< Tlw commiaatoeers of
both * «mo trie* hare been at work for 
who ut two years. According to the 
etrçrtiooe to the commismooers they 
litre to enquire into the ’ feasibility of 
build tag such canal* an skati enable 1

to and fro between the great lakes and 
the Atlantic ocean, with an adequate 
and coalrulleNe supply of wst«* for con
tinuai use, and where suck canals 
should be located. Canadian aad An- 
ericau commisabtuera met together at 
different times and discussed the ques
tion Home time ago the American 

commissioners sent in their report to 
the government at Washington. This 
report showed that It is entirely feasible 
te construct sack canals and develop 
such channels aa wffl be adequate to any 
scale of navigation that may be desired 
between the several great lake# sad 
the seaboard, and also that it will

r securing » channel 
of a navigable depth of not less than 20 
feet.

They also reported*that starting from

wb:> it demonstrates the remarkably ! 
favorable character of the country» "I 
hot upon the shortest practical route be-1 
tureen l-ake Hi. Francis and Itokt* Cham-1 
plain, within Vauadian territory "

^fh«y cuiltartwriimet» then-go sa * . 
out that a sufvey of this route wiH be 
necessary as wàff aa a soCvpy *»< 'he 
best route from Lake Ht. Feam-i* to 
Montreal. The vomidetion of the Ni
agara ship cabal would bring Lake Op- ! 
tariv into comm uni»-at lois with the gf&ftif 
dt*H fleet above Niagara (which is val

ions of mi!
thç vessel* belqg unable to pass the We!-[ 
land "canal. And in a like manner the! 
completion of the eectiqa between Lake 
Ht. Francis and Lake Champlain in ad-1 

vater canal*
south tide of the Ht. Lawrence and the 

of lake Champlain with 
Hudson river by a similar 
canal would bring New Ktigland al once l 
Into conaection with the whole great! 
lake ay* -ii at Hrst on'.y *»uj
the smaller scale of the Wrialnd canal. J 
The commimloners suggest that IT con- 

. »rk of the Interns-1 
t tonal com mission Canada should do 
also. The commissioner* also concur ini 

■-the view expressed by tii* American } 
^Mmnhutonei^ that the completion of the) 

entire system aa quickly an plans < an([ 
be mafumî àml CM-ooomi.-aîîy f-XevufM tr 
fully justified, so that all the commis-} 

Canadian and American.

curliest possible compietion.
The Canadian eomtiisafoavrs say that] 

such a waterway a* proposed would 
only I» undertaken upon tbv best route I 
to New York and Canada’» interest' in j 
tbe question is whether that will be an 

. . __ . ,,.

FOR

■awiii, 
tiwT 

Australia.
9ih*a?»,ïf*A Ml1* Ttaredt7' December

-*•
J. D. «FRMCK0I.S * B*Oe. OO .

Aseete, 114 Moeteomee, efret,ht oecé. err Market s.„ *

Tim. tbm, 1

VANOOUVB
to V» 

t -> - '
t bout».
dany except Men-
dtily emwpt Mon-

arrival of

*»W WK8TMtNfiTKR «OÜTK

eifVeiem. eeedijTlii, ™ Z }l*J
We.tmlD.trr eoaDw» will 
He. 3 «tie* Beet KoAdayt
•TFSSIJl “i rn«,y

hr..W« J* NAweby 1-iA.d. Frida*

at TAcKcV^" 1'“"r*a*J *"d sateMay 
Mr Fender island tad Men-ao? laiawi ^kursdsj morniag at 7 o>2oL * d'

mÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊf • . AUKmWEN KUUTK.
tw nssri. tt... tw t-m. \JnsStÊÙLm_ym^r*m fire

til vf seen
ate on

Victoria & Sidney R’y
Tralee w# raa between Tletoele ee« 

MSaey «Illy te Mew*:

Lmh Virlem «1...........7M t»„ 4SS »■.
UmSUst; it---------- 8:15 «jl, fc»M

9AT0SMT8 AM tSNSAVS :

twHWwr#......... «nan; hi»».
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Mkhlgan ami

•t riigtble route U through 
the several great lakes and their Inter
media» rhamieU and the i>ro|H>sed Nl 
agara ship canal (Tonawada to Olco'i) 
to Lake Erie, and that the Canadian 
MWnl may he reached from Luke Un- 

—tniks hy the wif sMhr fit. Uutww 
liver, land the American mshosrt 
be reached from Luke Ontario by way 
of the St. Lawrence river, and I«ake 
Champlain and the Hudson .river, or by 
way ef the Oswego-Oneida-Mohawk Val
ley and the Hudson river.

rw wnynkr American commis
sioners asked $X*i.0Ull. Tlu Canadian 
commissioners in their report now say 
that inasmuch ss .New York and the 
Atlantic States (including New Hngiandt 
t4+m by far the most important market 
both for home consumption and for ex
portation, no deep waterway* roue 
which is not the best for reaching that 
market would la* considered by the 
wins tore of this international cowrnia- 
sioa. ‘The feet.” continue» lb«- 
mlssioners. “that such a «-ommissh.o cas 
been eetdblieheJ Indicates s belief that 
an international route may prove to be 
the best if not the only practicable one 
to reach the Aroeri -in seaboard at New 
York, and it would certainly be tbe 
shortest and the best to reach tbe tide 
water a ad also luike Champlain wlfV 
its .New England frontier.

“Tbe supreme value to tbe Northwest
ern fitates as well aa to the Canadian 
EW*riea #t an iateraathmfil route for 
deep Waterways, is that it will combine

ZSrZX-A 'ube*^^;
wllb tbe lirotdeet, deepee 
epeedMy n«vi*abl. water*, sod. there- 
fere. Ik. AAiebeel reete from tbe bewrt 
of thle northern iimtinent to New
York."

The prvtnblr root, of mrh an interne 
towel wort wl* be one by which eti the 
new le rye . en. I. reqelred between Iwke 
Ene end the Und*on tirer will he _ 
iwteii ulonr the northern akd eeet'rn 
hnmitery of the Ktste, of New York, 
with the elngte ei.vptto* of the one tie- 
twieu the rirer Hi, Lewremv end L*ke 
r-hempleln. which 1» the only ne* ne.,» 
•rBy wit'lin I'enedien territory. The 
• ietenoc from Iwhe Kreerte to tbe 
RlcheHen rirer wear Hi: John ie then 
4ft} mile*

The Vailed Hi*to commiMlonerr in 
their report, any of their Inreethtattone: 
“They ere teetntlre In pert and Unto re 
the boundary line, end »re Intended to 
preoent In logeai wqoenee the leedle* 
««..Idernllon. which determine the 
rhoic. of rontea. and the character of 3u 
enterprise, a. well a. the eoHateral beer- 
taç of the Mme." Thi. I. the aydrlt In 
w-hich ynor nunmlaaioner» have been 
Bret throurhout by their l nlted Rth.ee 
ndleayuee. and It appear, to nr to be the 
proper «pint to «lee e»ect t0 the true Is- 
tent of as iaternational commlwton of 
this nature.

“It wold, moreover, tie premature for 
the fanadlen eommieelon now to dell 

he many Important qneettonr 
which nre Inrtired in ao greet a prop.*
Hew de------- -—^ ------

hgft Susri k Altiti Slcaexhip C«.

Effectively Cured of Indigeetion aod Nervous Troubles By TIW< CARD *e
South American Nervine—No Trifling With Disease—
| This ifedicine Cures at the Nerve»Centers and

Effect* s Certain Cure—Never Fail* ^ ..
Cases of Indigestion, Weakness 

and Nervous Prostration, II ;

is.

• hwgwet 34th. 1»7 Sahjtet 
Chaaee Without Retire.

Str. City of Kingston
[ESQÜ1MT k NAMA1I0 HÏ,

TIME TABLE NO. 29.
Tp take effect at 1*0 a m. on Thuntiay. 

November 4th. 1«B7.

UOING NORTH

-it___^ H psisytw

u
“ In a multitude a# eœnesllore there is 

’sf-'ty." udi wise man see tunes age 
A nv hitude of counsellors testify thfil 

tb Amsr.esn Nsrviae eaves disease 
• lid remove* sutler.ng •» ao other modloéas 
«ill du la these pages from week Is 

» „ jjA, iyisif*d tbs tsstimaag of wall 
kufiw.i pesida—mee sad somea, ia all 

of the rrnvMo», tailing là dietiest 
»ud tUtkiul terms whs# Ibie wonderful 
dise- very has dm* for them. A Urge after 
»o-un.* would be aeeded to eoataie all 
tie* evidence sbei eomee to the4l»e«iverse 
uf bi« msdiciae.

*1 hw tolk is to-4ay tileeiraled with erwl s evt jÉ net
faces of three well kt ow* people who odd ~ ^
Ihwt ie-.t»..vii els t the-trier* Here w* 
hate Mr. H. H. Cuiveeb, of Mount Forest, 
who (sued him-slf wa.k t* desperation 
after ta attack of la grippe. Null 
A liter to «it Nervine we* she oaky mad idea 
to be loued that gave him hack hts 
former strength.

Mr Thom.* Salliv.n, a eoemsd figure 
ia the group, wt* e sufferer 1er a number 
of veer* wish aggravated iadigeetioa. 
lie bed been treated by several doctors,

oi iadige«lion. In a lref rentesce, he 
says —“it has cured ms.”

Mr. Noble Wright, of Orange y ills, was 
a sufferer fur a long period with indigne* 
tip* end sluggish liter, these culminas- 
lag la geetrle and n*e*l cetarrh. Doc
tors *»d doctors* medicine* «ara uaaveti- 
igg to cura Hat iag taken < aly two 
bottle* ef South American Nervine he 
found himself greedy benefited, «ad 

six bottles had base need hell

Baffled though 4 etors often are with 
weMefe disc v-
>#• JteiA 'MO 

l RHIA Af Swath Amenees 
Ner. inr. Cermik here*. caeVul wel.rtiy 
th* eeuAMbh. !>«•» 4hU Ml (be kemiunl 
ar»wu.efih* ho*. Let them hetem. 
—•nheweii .w4 dm,,* fcMown ,nd w*| 
AAAWA** WAHlMrenythS g:eee to Mee 
eerre oeetar. Hr* metor power 1, ees- 
tereé-thee* A44*n.p*e ta hn*i ew or«*B 
ie o«ly yew*work at the went kind n*t 
ewwwot piArthly be offer tit* S ulk 
Aei.rie.il Nervi», kmje *« the swee 
*«ye*. *•« f«r this roeeo* peeple, eft* 

A friend rum h*et*e Iried «mint* and d*l«*' emfli

NOTICE
It kereby «teen Uat we intend to apply 
•t Ike naît elttln* of in* Board of UeeAe- 

ComniiMloDero for n trentier of 
Her nee held by us to sell wines and liquor* ] 
by retail at the premise* known as the j 
MTrrer fitieea. attest# at the 
Yatre and Broad street*, to Alex. R. Me 

•one Id.
W. T. MAKKMALL,
W. 8 WMDDLE. 

Victoria, 18tb November. 1W7.

For Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & Ca

I D*Uy •nf.p

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (BXOBPT 
SCNDAT).

is

rVLt.MA» MLMMI J AW CAMS,
KLM» A XT Mtnmm cam»,

vrmwMTKUMD rormaar
• LKrnau va ma.

Dm Quickest All-fail Route

ROSSLAND
ronui ■. «mi en,

W",Ce,mm .Jl

For rates sad Informs ties apply ■» m

I 4 DCNeMriR. JOBHTH HUNTER, 
tii—à Ova. Part.

h
I hjeetiny^ Keeamkee tti.

i S.s. “aTY of NANAinO"

Humlme fa» a^U."«mSÿ. 112.
PSI ’. Ooemi fer Naaelmo Tkmwday. a . wXa»-n*~*. Br

r«r freight or staterooms apply on bean»

•***

THE LIBSARyTaR KilUTE
■OCR BALLABT-NO DEBT

Idhff IB mimra CAB A LA CASTE

America's Scenic Use.

. *t. ««lew and until «perkily laetreet-
•d by it* owe «neernment to «o aa. 1 
r**er we <»eeet yet aeeume the ronttoa- 
-err of the Amerimn roeimtaaton whkk 
he* eypeedrd It. approprietloe, and 
made He «ret report •• hereinbefore re
fer nil to. null congre* adopt, that re- 
pert a ad make proeleMa for romplj-ln* 
with the tea** of the lew of MM. nod 
•hnller action la taken t.y the yon-rn 
ment ef Cknadn. both . »mn>i*i,.ji 
(unie*, cancelled) are In a elate of «un
heeded «niumtlon 

“Tour commlationera hen- «uppll-d 
their Vnltfd fhslee colle*g*e* with «H 
the lafornmtkui they were ihle to ..h-’ 
«In with the mean* pieced at their 
dii-tioml for •• Interastiesnl route lie- 
tween Itike Ontario and lake I'lnm 
tdfln. epd here made a prellmlnir, ror- 
ray of a trnil line between Imhe Sft. 
Fraud* and the Rkhetim rirer. which.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that et the next | 

sitting of tbe Board of Llcveeing « 
tioaers, we Intend to apply for s 
of tbe «cesse held gy the late 
Pegdeo, fur the eels of wtees and ! 
sa the promisse known as tbe 1

[iitittiiiioieo.
NOTICE

Barnett exeeetore of the tots Wl

OBOEOE JAQUES. 
JAMES D. ROBINSON. 

Kxeoditotv of tbe tote 0. P*rl«*

NOTICE |e hereby given thet 1 Intend to 
apply to the Board of Woepsing Commie- 
«loner, at their bent e}(tln* j* » U 
retain» Ooert for a transfer tn Frederica 
Wilton Btubha oi my iloenee lot the anle 
* wine, and thmore by retail open the 
premia* «Ironie on the aonthweti corner 
of Oeeernment and Tnt* el reel ». VI»

A.D. MM.
UB0BOB ■. FI MSB. 

By tie attorney. In tkot.
Tie Brttleh OtiamkU tend led tneeet-

went A«enry, Unrtted.,
By their Attorney» In fact.

c. A. HOLLAND.r. a. bbowr.

■ ro he laid
cord te be fliltim

SSnA^hS
maaaa to he paM to 
i fit the exylianea ef 
I*, wtthewt toteroet

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby «teen that are keae *» 

port rod with the Hlalaror of Publie Wort*, 
Ottawa, and the BeMttmr Ocoerat of 
Titien, Victoria. B. (A, pro* end deeertp- 
Uew At tile of worn. piwp*ed to be me-

Victoria harbor immediately froetia* the 
•aid Cempenye work»; and further, that

•*- «*y
UABTIH * LANOLWT, 

m Ooeeronroat .treat, Victoria, B.O. 
Baudron ter te» AppUeaata.

Fasfle Coast Steamship Go.

SSSkCTTLl-ljSSES
* *• **• ‘•le. IE 30, 3», », D* ». 10. 

». 3d, », Jam A », 14. to. 3t. »
• ’ HAH FRANC»**) Nor. A Ut,

Il » *; I*. U. U. M. «E Jan. U
SJJ- 1 Lear* BAN FBAN-
OMOO ter VICTORIA. B. C, at B a.m„ 

t.F. 11. 17, Rff.llM.kT.» 17. 
1. E IL IA «. 3A II. DM et 

VICTORIA, le Roe. E 10. M. «0, SD, «0, 
Dee. ». IA. M, BE Iff BE Jen. 4, E 14. IP.

eteemero CORONA and CITT | 
OF tDFBKA Imre VICTORIA far Alula 
Oct- zt. No, E 1L St. BA Dee. d. U, 31. 3A 
Jen ff 10. ». » DM beck et VICTORIA

B. T. BrtBBT * Ce., 4«TOM

■ '
Osa. Agta, s. We

G««f to CWflogo op

AaywWo Host?
SJT* "2.*“ F-w twmt fro.
SjRITOMaMA, h Prol t. Dtiwtk Mf.

THE NORTH-WESTERN UNE
c.*.f,«.a«ifj 

Ito* «» loret-cro. Tn,i« Le.,. 
Mlnmapcli. .ad 8t. Paul for CM- 
cago on arrival of trama from Vic
tim*. aa fellow*:

1-nre Mlaaeapuii. 7An st. f-,.1
8:16 a m tf^alir fftodaee flam ««—-

Leave Mtimeapette fit

NOTICE.
letiee la hereby «free that ! Intend te 

apply to the Brord „ Ureoat* Commie 
eloaen fro the City at V.ctor-i it fro neat 
•fttiig. for a tranafer of tn. tlrenee aeal 
by ro* to eetl wrote and Iteeoee by reUfi 
nt the Hotel Vtateria. tituato « Oarer.'

•« «•»«. beta* Roe. MB-140, te Jt-0. 
Taro of mid dty.

- -- -A. E R DONJLD.
Vlrtaria. Y. ts. Sib Heee^aff;3*$.

gnohewe Calk A tiiikron opuaeuc ru» o tiui tneio

Nelseo * Fort Sheyparfi 
Bed ffomtiia Botiwmlaaww mewwMiti tiaiteaj.l

The only elf _ 
change of car* l 
Roeetano and I

DAILI

mm



to P*T

amonta, or the irrip. tftod’rîfiîvpi>euroo0ta or
s»|Mirl$lu h*M wonderful atrei 
power.

Provincial News. Uod and Imp. PmrtW.C*.r e.»eelpy, p«t W. i

2-wtw
5-p.n m

MJ1VHIW.
' itorraepond.ece Midway Ad nice. I 
The «tempe «S the Tie Horn mill »«erl-

occtriuu.-d tbrn-h, i. iwft to tbe oar. 
of the people of Hat» lew», who,-ere ea- 
pening arret thing» from tho *io». In

Mil
BLXSJ *mmi.
9mm Hop Top* *1

assaatfWSSrt
ifc a Hoe one, although an lunovatlou n 

I U contain* eight two stamp bat-

W,fl
iwi

• war. a«tertea,‘which hero a triple discharge. It 
M ctoiorod for tbe will that It «UI do 
more work then da ordinary one of JO 
«tamo. The i.utalletlon of thi» the 
first mill of It» kind lo the pterinee will 
tnte the effect of pro ting thi» theory.

At the «muggier mine thing» are nm- 
hin*. in a very satisfactory manner, a* 

" ring made in the up- 
driven to connect the rambiff.ôà-arise which i*

J swim
The Joe Dandy people hire quit» a 

>rce of men gf work on the Okanagmi 
ter, at the point St which they intend 
e-iing their dtimv m'll Tlict .re prc-= TOPEKA ARRIVES.

Winter Rctflnc In <.n the TrtlH—Mlich 
Work Being Done

t MUNSON. BATES t CO,taring the ground, making H resdy for 
tbe laying of the f.oinditem 

Mr. J. K. Firth. the gentleman who 
tant thé firth Wheel at the *an Fran- 
cisco MUlwinter Fair, w«« in town *

We. Hy. Cowper

ChrMCk.Tr.grt
4# and imp!!The ■tgllntr fhly of Topeka scritc) 

early this morning from Jnneno, Si I k „. 
Wrnngel and other Alaskan point». She 
brought J» downward ,M»»enger«. mort 
of whom were disatepoiiitad prospectée», 
who for heme time past hate been mak
ing their home at Juneau. These a# 
hate the many others who hate return.

hoard express their détermina 
tiol of returning in the spring. But few 
hare siren np the idea of going in id- 
together. Those who nave recently ur- 
rtted from the ci tie, at the head of

fra» sample at Ur. them'sIn w twrioem 
Joshua il ’idv

He come
Liter nils and Olalmaat.In connectlo-i with the _

Machine Works, the firm that «applied 
the dtaani ialu to the Tin Horn people 
He Mft for borne on Monday last.

The Hon. t>. W. Higgins, after coyly 
Shooing fort one In nor ramp for the peal 
week or "two. left for Victoria on Mon- 
day's stage. Mr. Higgins carried away 
with him -line valuable mental dnim.- 
tlona as to the ultimate suceeea of the 
Tin Horn mine.

Mr. Sell t’ockrone has recently been In 
rump. He waul looking orer pnipertiee 
with a clew to internment for a big 
English company.

We are haring beenie onr building 
boom o regular etm of retigk.ua ferlral-

M.8—hisat 1 oa tMa paps'.
CUrlc

a. Odd,

Turn. Tagwatl DavieExcursion
Lynn canal npfiort that wnfk iv twin* 
rapidly imshnl forward on tbe many 
work* entaldlshf tl there Vi aid the spring 
MBthwNit to transport their good* hi. 
The two cable railways over the Cbii- 
eoot Paw *re getting well on toward* 
completion and the Sltagway Tramway 

'ogjjwtnv ha* already several mile* of 
rails laid from the beach towards Hie 
foot of the «munit. The White Vas* 
road" f* being pushed to oumpletioQ nisi 
many men are at work there. Both 
Pkairway and Dyea. as well a* Shvcp 
Vamp, are now mi id to be eery lively 

iiitig ■ t.> make

rLreweodïêt"
l*m. The Her. Hr. Jamewxi k attend
ing to onr epirltoal welfare. Then k 
talk <>f a chu.oh being erecteil.

I am sorry to report tbe death of ,1. 
J. TUaio. who After a few day* «C **ek 
new dkd of pneumonia. He was a i»Us-

Christmas in the 
Old Country.

Itself Mt la saranrt and the lrails ore 
non cemred with anew. But few min 
«ta are going in at present, although • 
crowd arc wilting at both Dyea ind 
rtragwat fli «tort aa soon as the snow 
"nd Ire la Mid At (lienor* and Wrs-c 
gel also many are waiting with log 
trains and sleds to go la orer the an ate, 
and aw.edlag to accounts brought down 
hr the Topeka, they wOl not bate long 
to wait, for already the npper Stk-keen 
is freara rolid and the Tridin lake trail 
is cotered with anotr. The Topeka had 

in,. I in her way up .lie 
encountered henry moe- storms in 
1 iraH,tile Bound nod henry seas with 
strong northewrt gales from there to

knee of Mike Moon on Saturday laid. 
A wagon laden with lumber ran or*e 
■ÜW Rp lWII inn ■ apt», -an* 
although etery effort was made to ante 
the limb mortifient I on M In. and an a 
consequence the amputation.

KASSOS S OARF.EK

How He Managed to Eneapc From the 
San Franeiwrd Authorities

-rwfcbt,
Cbucum

Curry-f-1 «Direct Wia#
Wftm

of Walter Johnson WHaon wraa aen- 
lenced to nine months for forgery and 
theft In this city a few weeks ago. wlli 
probably bate to fight against «tradi
tion upon hi» release from the protin- 

’ etwt fwtt. ’-The police of Saw Ffeerioeo. 
where, aa stated a few days ago, he la 
wanted for rmbesilewaeat and feloay. 
hate about decided to apply for hie ei-

, N. P. harthlsg P.

Si Mo, N. B. do (M*P Mf>
Wp*rt#

WitMtt
Shortly after hi* arrest in San Fran 

ekes Kswen wa* notified fcy an eastern 
lawyer that hi* nitsle. .fame* Kaswm, of 
Anstln. Iowa, had <ikd and left him a 
fortnne of faSO.ftno The prisoner wkh-

OIMmmÜCAc and imp.

In *urh shape that then* would he no
dWmlty in hie coming into pnweeaion
of the money when liberated, and he re
quested Sheriff Whelan to allow him to
go to hi* room on Market street, ae-

[wtajl Bennettmight get certain paper* to send to hi* With all Atlantic Steamship 
Lines.

lawyer in the east.
granted and Ike Rosenheim we* selected imbull

the prisoner. 
heaevif. e

aadlmg’

ipe’a trail, but hewas pet

sad ImpIt seem* he
UMU. la. UUUWEABXh and" tin»

W.fL
A Dollar flask.

“leeifipal Ckasct Act, I8M. Ifi-ÙAW,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, lt-97.

[BICYCLES
; -hâim- •
gold"

pesucsston which he was wilfiog 
for freedom, but whether or not 
amount would mdoek the prison dodrs 
of two nations be was wtable to aay

ftl lil Ewtl MOM
TO THSSE WHO »IHO THE

LA*OE*v NUMBER OF

SvnuühT
W/ AoaP zwmÉ

Twer Grocer wifi gita yen particolam. 
or drop a postcard to

Lever Bros., Limited, Toronto
C. It EIW, fkkriB, *«aqt for laalW Soap

GAZETTE NOTICES.

Official Information, Give* Out by the 
Government Iaist Evening. \

Notk>e is given of the intention V 
wind up the iliex Mining k Development 
Company of S3or*a. ‘

»\ liplir.ition i* made by W. F. Brough 
au» ami S. A. Henderson to be gaJkd 
to the Imr. There are mwv' l.TO harrk- 
tm and solleitora pranking in the
I<r.• v hi--.-

' - ..] U
next session of the legion tore for »n 
enlargement of their powers to enable 
them to purchase railway*, telegraph 
and telephone lines.

License* have Keen burned to four ex 
tra pmrînciaî companies, the- Ttrirkt 
C«»luml»iji BuHion Extracting Vo.. LtV. 
and the Credit Foncier. French-Cana 
4ian (Foreign!, the former with head 
quarters in England and imhvincial offices 
in Tlassland. and » capital stock of 
£40,000. and the latter of Montreal aad 
, VA».ri>ttwpilaJfcaeil at twenty -five 
dkWBR francs: the CMilemlaie Mining 
Vn.» lAd.. of Simkane. vapitalixed at 
tt.îWMfWy and the Vrawfr»Td ON*-k 
Mining fX, Ltd., of SprAaue. $1,000. 
000. . ■

Tbe Gold Miners k in
vestment Company of thk city baa been 

(incorporated,
Aiipflicaitone will b*s made at the next 

session of the legislature In Messrs. 
Rod well, Irving k Duff f.»r a ch*r»»r tor 
‘ r.'-il way from Hk.^emi river to the east 

- n, boundary of fht- province, Mi-e s. 
MrVhtlHi»*. Wnotton k Barnaul wfll 

aunty for a chsrfer for a road from 
Golden to Tobacco Plain*, ind Me**r<. 
WIkon A Senkler for a road fmy Al- 
fwri Vaihyoo to the JiinctWvn of Dowfile 
cirek an

.lames Thomson, of Alberni. ha* khen 
ess^tied as coroner for conn tv and II 
Vnrafkh, of RWirn Vtty, of Justice «f 
the pence for Kootenay.
■A sub-registry of Ihc Victjoria *or»n n»e 
court hi* b*w»o rresteÿl at Ros-dah-l *Hh 
F. lW*o4eld. J.P.. e* registrar

REMOVES PAIN Q! IfTU.Y

For pain in the lw.*k. shies or chest, 
a Utile “Quickcure” spread on a niece of 
linen or cotton, and applied to the sore 
snot wtil remove the pain and inflamma
tion at once ftO and $1 site 
cure4* pots IhTvId three and nine time* 
trial wixe. Onh a little Is reqnlred

Dreadful
Secret.

Many people ill over tW* fair Do- 
minion are keeping to themselves a 
dreadful *eeret aad eufferinf* «B IB 
qnletaea*. Modesty prevent* thek 
from «âlselwtbg tbo can»e of their 
misery : but It Is nothing els* than 

rrible plague tbv pile*.
Many hundred* of person* sre aa- 

nuslly cured by tbe use of Dr. 
Vbeae'a OlaUaeat. but tefuse tbe 
use of the*r wmww In vonoevtlon 
with HH« loalhhome dl-eese. They 
tell n privately of merwltoos ceres 
sud exprès» their gratitude, .but 
only occasionally does a mas so far 
consider rbe betp he may be to tboa- 
seuds of eafferlng men and women 
as tv give bis testimony for publi
es tk*.

Mr Joseph Kidd, a well-lraown 
former of Euterprlae. OBL, mf 
that for twenty.live year* he eeEer- 
ed with Itching l*Ues, which were 
*0 bad at night that they were 1m 
poaetbk to stand. He tried all tbe 
preparation* he rnold hear of, but 
got uo relief. One day. while In 
the store of Mr. Walker, that gentle- 

. man recommended him to eee . 
fbasc’» Ointment. He acted on tbe 
advice given and I* eapplea*ed with 
the resell* that he would gladly tell 
all enquirer* bow completely he Is

PILES
Are usually the result of 
constipation or dloeaeed 
liver en* kidney»

and t# tame,, all doo«»t at Ihrtt 
ri-mrn yea ,h«nM taka aaa el Br. 
OUea’a KMary i-itrt nna tea* 
HI,lit befett geU« le hefi.

DR. CHASE’S 
OINTMENT

MO CENTS A BOX

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Beal Property Tax Sale By-law, 1897.
Ust of Lands and Improvements within the corporation of the City of Victoria, to be sold for Taxes 

and Costs on the 29th day of December, 1897, at the City Hall, Victoria, at 12 o'clock, noon, 
in pursuance of ‘ The Victoria Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1897," unless In the mean
time the arrears) of Taxes, Interest and Coate due in respect of each Lot in the Schedule 

hereunder written be p ,

Htgiotrrtd Owner.
- «tiM-

1 (h* I
Portland sod htrtted them without dlf 
Srtiky. Ha went to the home of the 
wrwaai who reported hie whereabouts to 
tbe sheriff and remained them until he
frame erpoaem aad the» made fee Brit
ish territory.

Prior to his departure from Portland 
to Victoria he was Introduced te yereral 
men hr the aroman who eipoe..| hi. 
whereabout», and after brr aryital la
from mm*ntiren f&LhJst

The nerty who wrote the letter 
«tatefi mat he war tery rrateM to her 
who had been instrumental In hia meet
lea Kawmn. .» that mmileman had

Dmj 'hoaetitfefl, borrowed *250 fr™,, him. 
hot lad thoa*hllm»ly failed to retorn H 
Irtwr Ida depart'im It tw «Joe eta ted 
that the eoeofu hod «we $7.000 la hi.

**S ' *
31 6 4

II

..... .
JesmA-icÂtêV Ami

o ood Hy Creft

the eeooomleol woy of hayto* -'71 •

With those whs oppmetote “TT the 
Dcttor Dash la popular: it is flat, eauy 
*o terry and economical, containing UO 
dome.

The raise of haring "TT at bond 
when needed cannot he oremetimated.

“TT corn» Cold, Orippe, InSeeoaa. 
Catarrh, Pain, ia the Head end (Iheat, 
Coogh had 8cm Throat.

LMuBiBBBt
“JffV

EnmBuel J. 8.i....m ........... if
John 1km *....................... ........ **
JOrin duct........... • • • ................. ... M

do r.’v.v.v.v,?," « 5

thorns* ’ 
Iwho*
Wtotto K Jiiii

rtui
.«•“ Mwe-
Bfewîuj

Pn reaant to the tbo.. net, notice Is hem- 
by gl»*s that 1 Intend to oppty to the Board 
of Uooaotof Ooeuaiartoeem of the City at 
Victoria at the nest sitting of the er'" 
Boerd ee a Metering Court for the trai 
hr of the retell license of the paomtoae 
Situate at the eootheeet cor eee ad Goraro. 
meet end Uotahmdt rireeta la the g*N 
ritr. known on the Bay view Hotel,

i 1 am the owner and ,meant

•ïi?

7 re 11

«•

City TreaBurer and Collector's Office,
City HsU, Victoria, B. C.

November 24th, 1*97.

.O HAS. KKUT,
Collector of the Corpemtioe
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DUBRANT IN DANGER.

Tho Attorney Tblpà* Hv Way >- Hanged
nO>VE SCOTTISH SOLDIERS 

K.lii.-i I i
<ll*|hlt»y«» hy CM H.>ttl«>li nighla«j.|«.m In

• > )Mrpl - •
atH.v lllacN m la mu editor-fnl puntgraph 
fa tbe Time* of jrvetvrday. I» the admiring 
* *" ' wvrlti atjary*. Tin- Bay. Mr.

and Sweet Caporafj
Of. 27. -Acting 
received word attorney

«Seel tiw*.
lulbe Ttifll ♦CO* ♦OOAtided he•SaSl Warden ilni« toa spirithim <.u Tlmruday last. r<

I. Mirra nt will be went for as soon u

tbaokf
• brave no Idle** of Hi 
st Indian Ciubroglki. ‘v were of

that «voidend loyal raw t!
™,M,.rh V7h8y eetthKl. after-nip. wblvb, lbe attorney general etai'MaIpst. the ally travber*.

■ 1----— nmnlu. A# • fi.vlw iu mniier of their

At MARRY SALMON
Why look older than yon rosily ore, 

when Hall's Hair Itcuewer will com
pletely restore the naturel dÜbr.e as hi 
youth, to gray, faded or discolored
half.

warlike el rain# of tl
' LEADINC TOBACCONIST, SALMON BLOCK.

VICTORIA, R C
lit tug «hot Ulfrom toarchtng

both lege, sat on a ml

Fifty Veers A to. •tlpatloo. ESTABLISHED 1882.The ehlklreo
ttla Liver Pilla.II1MHWB, prln-

Walter 5. Fraser ^ Co.thl» le the way It was bound to look
When grandfather had his -picker took."

the t iimermi Men.’* that i The coming of Conjnrer Daguerreran yield.' went* to be truly Inherited by

the spirit of loyally I* not allowed to die 
generation. , ■

Victoria. 27th November., 181*7.

And hie art ; like r girl In a HW* & TILTON,
Wholaak and Retail Rardwa« Merchants.

THE FIK| ENQUIRY Pome day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not as black, we kcuiw 
As they pictured them, go years ago.

KLONDIKE and OUTFITSAyer’s SarsaparillaMr. Bharri tt Gives Bvidenee Con Pie son al.
earning the Pire nt Bar Full Size Plug 3’sbegan to make men, jnçt

Rmidonçe. - -, -.-«ntLhcueeirrAeMgiweie^aiMf k#-

?rranw%?eir *
. :i" r».- acfl^jsr;aslifëa f**

began to -be made. ThousandsÛMWh VICTORIA, B. C.a pawenger from Van- of jjixtpie frouted trCL^uur^
Patoraou rrtunu-d last evening with skins made clean fromChief Deny Telle of the Strange from the Mainland.

Incidents Connected With laar evening from a OO00OOOOOOOO0ranturn « itl 
r Boaatand, they had purified the bloodthe Fire. with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

England. is tis powerful dosas thee.
Its record proves it Othors Capstan-Wills’srs&s? imitate the remedy'Mi.- tavWittgath n Into the -umi-t 

a hint led to the mynterioag «re at the 
Sherritt reshieiici- on Fort street re

can't imitate the record

I Don’tFire at RoyaT tîlty lIIIh»-Thv Advert!»tag
Myaaraot MBcopied the ettei.tl.m of Fotiiv Msgtamit

u CityVanewnrer, “Nov. i BEWARE OF IMITATION».)Main.. until IO18O ycatrtday rrcalug. an- haste* a run at bad
The hr* wtteeaa catied yesterday af- TraveHer-Wills* Know !■lon.' tiM-y bad a Are at the mill lastMr». Sberritt, why *aM that itrty a night shift wit* working and

L'ViMtÆ/'rY,the alaru The Snathe store door hi
«pro mrtft whe shut it, when

lamraoo. W Bull. Wmatch» t.» light a lamp, Tl»**

bgCiWn-bfflliert-Biitlere’
to procure Mine F Liner. There Are Others,Laet eight ae n.it.

8 Stratton. W
«iseter on the floor mat a «.win* ma. 
chine. The tiremen were i.. the tantrtwa 
after the ire and threw things around 
in the bedroom.

Stationery and Fancy Goodellha, th# amount

High Life CigarettesPer steamer Oty of Kii from theMias l.ulu Bell Sherrill .«eld not re
member when ehe went to tied or when 
lent In the retlar. Her brother went to 

i ml It wee « restated that hr was 
t. star a war until next dar after rchtiul.

bate apeht $7.May. will Bat»*, IIButene A BSBu. 
iiwtrtek, J Hf*' OOOOCOOOOOOOGadvertising

pac ks Eftc.• ad wife.BLASE AT SA rj, H Graft 4M wife, B

fltoran News rompahy1» Building Partirher uuAther, win»Ehe was g wa kent-ti
iihf : “TST BahT•aSI Ihe hons^ war

Company'a bollding be 
burned to-night. The

Charmer from Viwbovkvd .that *hv conld u*»t get up. tow la about LWS& t^'Te^a,Nhv couldhelped her to drew.
rememlier whet#hr her mother waa Wilson Bros, R L Courtney.

She v<»rml*>rir?til the story of B c Elee By. A Me-' A TOLL ROAJb.

(Jow-rium-nt Calling for Proswwle for One 
on the Bkagway Trail.

-The provincial gort-romf-nt are tnrlttng 
propoeaU, which MM w to by December. 
8th. for the eooetreetlon and maintenance

dresse»!.
Government St, Victoria.Gregor * Sob, Don•cheer of the a liber mother that the

day» before the fire. When lyde * Co. K e* %»» «esrSA of * serfs.A fine WILSON BROSChief I baas wn. <m the -tend for » 
long time end eodorwont a sharp rroee- 
ouminetion hr Mr. Thornton Fell, who 
le artleg in the interest of Mrs. 8herr.tr 
In hie eTldegc, the chief Mid that whin
ko . an aaii ra.1 it... k..ni>,. ho f.mn.l .a flM1 in

r * Stewart,t C Vernon. I 
Mtnclalr A Cs, A W Wilson. 11

R Matkina A On.
KOTWITMtTANOINO TMf PRICK

of Clocks and Watches hiviko 
BEEN ADVANCED 25 PER C€NT , NO 
ADVANCE WILL BE MADE BY VS ON 
FORMER PRICES UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE.

S. A. STODDART,
Dieter iMeoerteg, 68 Yarts Sr.

Have the best goods obtainable for money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have bad a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

WEAK. CHILDRENnetted with the Lew»
province of British Coins 
found most advantageous. 

Pwpoanis meet ^fv# *he rravhetl the home he fourni a fire' In

the cettar door to get at thf fir** he 
found an ot*tmeti#m behind wbivh 
Would not allow it to he opened. After 
extinguishing this fir»* he found the din
ing room to 1m* full of erooke. and running 
there he found n lamp on the floor, and 
n abort dktnace away from it a fire was 
horning on the floor. La the kitchen he 
found a fire on a lounge and the kiteh- u 
Are alight. After extinguishing thrac 
Area he tried to open the door leading 
from the nsuMtoge into the bedroom, and 
finding the door locked, he tried to kh k 

i failing to do so he br.,k

to all

Made Strong and Vigorous
by

Paine’s Celery Oomjonad.
Nos. 8 and 10 Yates St., Victoria.Min'-1 11'.i nk for 91.000 as a

earning out < 
e entered Into.

guarantee for tbe
4Sm990«0909040«0409049h 0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*»»»V8»»

CABLE NEWS
A*t rw mir

Tit Great Modern Went Strengthecer rian Store'from this port to-»lay aboard the 
I 'amnania was Mr. Wllllaui 8. KlondikeRushand Flesh Builder.H-I.lll.g,

itr.asssr*.
fin» en gag «11 it fount! that « wantrohe
wee obstructing the floor. He inmbr.l 
that ebetraetton oarer end dlecotcrefl eer- 
eral ft re,, one in mother wardrobe «hd 
one in « bnmn. The lounge in the .lin
ing room »!> «et urn ted with rout oil umt 
g»per w«I found am..lignt the wood In 
the Crtlir. When he -poke to Mr*. 
Sherritl nt the time of the in» nhe told 
him that ehe did not know whet n»e-» 
rorri.el the inenranee on the home, nod 
regarding the lamp found on the floor 
•he Mid it bed hivn drniflie.t by her mfl 
It bod a chimney on it. In reply to 
that Chief Demy bed «.Id that it wee 
•tinge that the chimney had been found 
hy him on tbe kitchen table 

”*rgt. rim J and he cor.
roholted the crldenc. of Chief Men,y 
regarding the ronTenatinn with Ml.

Iteeoroiueudrd by All t-rogres- 

live l*hy»lcl»un.
.87 DOUGLAS STREET.I am mfly to Conduct yoar sales.

AMEEICAN NEWS. 1000 dozen Slfe Handkerchiefs . .
Wc Live ladies the trouble of * Dressmaker—*1] 
binds of Ready-made Garments on hand.

Gents’ Furnishings, Underwear, etc. 
Christmas Novelties Arriving Daily.

W. JONESWalter <’«re firmer, M.M.. PhyMcMn 
to the Out-pelteot Mepertment el 8t, 
Mary's Free llot»ttM foe Children, in 
Sew York cky. any»;

•The tnherhwe of nut ay children in 
1 end nee. The' -o-enlled dtoeene—nere- 
tHianeen—ghrtn the little child n pier 
foilii.ln*»ti . n which to build idtysicni 
hrolth «tel mente! »treo*tb. The weir 
and tear of buineea. the esdtrment 
•ad dieelpetlon of reteial life, end the 
at rite to get ahead, go common among 
ali ci «Ml, deprire the men and women 
of this century of the rltallty they 
«honlil pomeas to .wder to tranvmit 
health to their offspring.''

■boot IT yean ef age. .Weenlast eight while skat
SsdsSMwkh

this morning. Are "in the Atlantic blew*. lOperl*nedll' Street.First street, thl- etty. resoMed In the toes
of three Itéré W.ller L. Hnsslons. Psnams
August Jordan, wh.ao* addreew Is unknown.e ...  _ •_ L _U____ B I    --------a « Is, mono

raped ty with the -NewYork
ro«d. end W Vnw. Buffalo..
was «xveptod aa a «porting

itra. and two ofwoman, one of tbe lui
555=5!

s V tronr* V ) M/x r* /\ *« 4* a-* '
WIHUKU SVIKLF DKAD.

Xmas Presentscalm and collected when i|iteetio|H«l by
■on M,er , Poor l y.gegtie Ho. tW I’sren» td Cgnadik let_ »*. «sy It. to.. rmijM. aiu-txUi, 

Mrs. Slierrltt, testl If you are loot;ng Tor something really nice 
to send to the Old Country, or tu the Eastern 
Provinces, just call in and inspect WE1LER 
BROS, stock of Novelties in Sterling Silver 
and Silver-Plated Ware (can be packed in

Mrs. «herritt. testified to baying hoi 
ten cents' worth .* reel oil for bit 
mother on the day of the fire.

Hoscmau North said that he «aw Area 
ia four different rooms without any 
connection with each other, * la a cob. 
vernation he had with Mr». Sherritt on 
the .hy following the (Ire thgt lady had 
told him that she waa excited after the 
fire and dll not retnemtier whal ahe bad 
•aid. Regarding the origin of the Area 
•he told him that ahe .had dropped a 
match in -be cellar while down there In 
get coni end had dropped another match 
nn the lounge when .he «me npatalr, 
nnd thought that, the Are, might hare 
been censed by there nta tehee dr-pie-d 
an carelee by her. In accounting for 
the fact r • -he lamp wa* found on -He 

"nlng room. *he «aid that
dropped the lamp in her

You hare left your little KlondikeNwrvlme Olree m Mow Low*

1WMr». SfnVy 8ton.NL

Edition small compass).on» indigtmtiim and «tyspepela; often 
wished myself deed; wa* «Mended by 
bent physician»; tried many renx*»lie*. 
but found very ««to relief. I was at
tracted to South Amer Iran Nervine by 
reading of the w<mderfnl runes wrought 
by it 1 had l.wt ail faith to oh 
but concluded o, try If. One bottle 
wt.Dt 1er fully relieved me. I gained 
-irouaih-ritfbt away, my aintotke re 
turned, hod In a very short while I was 
completely cured. I <*beerfully w*om-

JAPANESE DRAPERIES, Ac.............

— Juft ifcc thing to send home to the old folk» ;
— nr,thing to break ; cannot get damaged ; buy
— now from

Copia» of the Klondike

WEILER BROS
%rTjr77777T77Trrrm7y7J>fjjj7y7?jyr?jn777WWl

For ante hy Mean * titocerke nnd•he at Hat ?
4riccc-—-• 1 tin*

pince to hr »u Are. llcgartHn* I» 
in the bedroom Mrs. Hbcrrltt hit. Eraey rittgen of Victoria ,bonM‘la the curly part of «heA <V1HN FAMISH. CGAL.~Tte Eie*Weeé-Y8fd!»»*t immmeiL aa3â&aBLV«ngLLS»tnr chtLtr»'» ^-med to

■hpetife
neraon«*|r ^
périmai expertonce of the groat valu»
of Paine » LVtory (’t.mrwnnil I ihare my ikZ oues^ it £
Htilto are so pleualiii? *n<1 siitlsfnctory

zzJS
A cap of mnddr coffee Ip not whole 

•omc neither ia a bottle of ,ntiH.lv cied;. 
r!”'. w"r »" know a reliable and 
akillfi'hy prcpare.1 blood pnrlller |, hy 
Ite freedom from sediment. .Ayer's R„r-ssfe,-M*irr -n"rk-

•eTa Corn (lure i, applied. It remove, 
them in three day*, and they won't 
»T»w any notre. Krtry perron tentifle, 
that Bnarod’a Corn Care curer. Try It. 
All druggist-. 27 cent-.

of coal oil wa» dl-c.rereil hy thin r. n, »,

John Hwalo enrrobornted the cvid-iur
of Horemnn North.

The eiHiulry waa continue! this after-
aVSUMSMEPag WOOD AND COAL

fia tapa of every ....................
who will pat aside any«ni ee Alton. 11 art land. M.B.. Curtyl

FAINTER,
Sh-d^c*ad-.re et. or *

'* 1 ■ 'i”" wfllVH*

U,. Victoria t Hirer at Asa.,- 
hel t ... at Toeaday evening, 
a .... , la too « f tj-n. 
fnh «ttendan*. roture! ed.

NANAIMO. E.C.
HONEST MAN.I d.. hereby certify that my daughter 

«ici- Ella. Vas cured of Retrain of

f
ral yettrn* standing by font boxes of 
Chore's Ointment.

ANDREW AITON.
Hnrtland. N. B.

Vicroaia
A01H.T»-

Hiiiers’Ontfib lisnlilf Newgel XoitLSrM CnL$«.M
\V. K. Tbtoflt;. Dm«ri*t, witness. an extract nnd not
be net Of 1000 Douflda.wn W-are fnataoiw.

the rity;S#9 S*ir the mat A SPECIALTY.Hrodtawc CM,, riatdrefa. Marie f«nt.r
',ÎK VICTORIA; B.C. Coal Wharf Feet of Johnaen Street

% .

NOLTE

mmmm
FORT ST,

11


